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: KIN G1 COUNTY FAIR OPENING TONIGHT
at only 25c per yard.
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Many Cars Regis
tered in County

Percentage of Increase is Greatest 
Recorded in The Entire State 

of Texas

Local People in Auto 
Wreck Near Lamesa

The increase in the number of 
automobiles registered is a pretty 
fair index to the progress and pros 
perity of a county. According 
statistics just made public by J. F. 
DuPre, Chief Clerk of the State 
Highway Department, practically all 
of the counties of west Texas and of 
the Plains have already registered 
fa r more automobiles this year thar 
they registered during the entire 
year of 1923. These statistics are 
given for all counties registering 
more .than 1500 vehicles during the 
first eight months of this year and 
in which an increase is shown. Ac
cording to this report, the per cent- 
age increase in Lynn county i s : 
greater than in any other county in 
the state, her increase being 46 1-2 
per cent increase. Dawson county 
had a per centage increase of 38 per 
cent; Lubbock county of 28 per cent; 
and Crosby county of 31 1-2 per cent 
We give below the figures for 1923 
and for the first eight months of 
1924 for a number of the counties of 
this section of the state:

Lynn . .  ------ --- -
1923
1170

1924
1715

Dawson -----------  - _ ir;39 1858
Lubbock ___________ _ 365, 4708
Crosby ____________ 116? 1529
Hale _______________ 2611

An accident with serious but not 
fatal results occurred two miles this 
side of Lamesa last Friday afternoon 
when two Tahoka cars eolided on the 
highway.

Mrs. D. \V, Gaignat and her friend 
Miss Alice Cochran of Sweetwater 
were returning from Lamesa, to 
which place they had accompanied | 
the Tahoka ••boosters”, when Mrs. 
Gaignat lost control of the car which 
she was driving and it veered to the 
opposite side of the road and collid
ed with a car driven by Ike Fleming 
on his way to Lamesa. Mr. Fliming 
was driving a Star car and it is said 
to have been almost totally demolish 
ed. In the car with Mr. Fleming 
was Miss Nora Parks and Mrs. 
Laura Crisp of Tahoka and they 
were both quite badly bruised but no 
^erious injuries were sustained. Mr. 
Fleming was ipracticallv uninjured. 
Mrs. Gaignat was also considerably 
shocked and bruised, while her com
panion, Miss Cochran, escaped with
out injury. Mrs. Gaignat was driv
ing a Dodge car and it was greatly 
damaged. Mrs. Gaignat asserts that 
the steering gear locked, causing 
her to lose control of the car.

Both cars were making pretty 
good speed, especially the Dodge car, 
and the parties involved in the ac
cident feel that it was almost a mir
acle that some of the number were 
not killed.

HERMAN TURNER SICK 
Herman Turner has been confin-i 

ed to his bed for more than a week j 
as a result of a strain while doing; 
some heavy lifting. He has been! 
having fever and the family fear that I 
the injury may prove to be serious j

Big R eal E state  
D eal Consummated

Millinery School p- 
W as Big Success

The Millinery School held in T a-! 
hoka last Thursday and Friday fo r1 
all the women and older girls of 
Lynn County was a success in every’ 
way according to Miss Halsey, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent un
der whose direction the- school was 
held. Sixteen communities sent re
nt esentatives to this school, and 
more than one hundred women and ' 
girls received instruction in various 
phase j  of hat making.- Mrs.- Dora 
Russell Rarnes, State Clothing 
Specialist of the Extension Service 

SSuf A. & M. College gave the instruc
tions, and to those who kno\v Mrs. 
Barnes that means that the work 
given was both practical and econ- 
mical.

Some of the interesting phases of 
Millinery work stressed by M rs., 

arnes were:
1. Wearing a hat is as import- J 

nt as selecting the hat, showing 
y actual demonstration th at even

good looking hat is not becoming 
mless correctly worn.

2. When you buy a hat buy a < 
ood one and it will hold its shape j 
nd look well the entire season, then 

■he material may be renovated and 
Another good hat made of it if you 
rish.

3. If women learn to make over 
heir old hat3 at home they relieve

Milliner of a lot of work, save 
xpense, and have more money to 
ut in one good hat.

4. Mrs. Barnes stressed the fact 
ia t before making a hat one should

ys consider prices of materials, 
>r it would be a waste of time t< 
ake a hat when suitable one could 
; bought for about what the mater- 
ls would cost.

5. Mrs] Barnes gave actual in
ructions in Renovating and mak-

over old hats and in the construe 
of new ones.

Twenty new hats were made, six 
more hats were made over and 

ss Halsey tells us th at the cost 
these hats ranged from nothing | 

$1.50 for the made over hats, and 
m $1.00 to $5.00 for the new h a ts ! 

says if you will visit the Millin-; 
booth a t the Fair you may see j 
* of these hats for yourself. !

A deal was consummated Tuesday 
in which the Hammersmith lands 
lying three miles north of the city 
became the property of A. L. Lock- 
wood and F. E. Redwine. These 
lands consist of several sections ly
ing east of the Tahoka-Lubbock 
highway and contain nufeh very fine 
agricultural land. Messrs. Lock- 
and Redwine have already announc
ed that they will sub-divide these 
lands into tracts of 160 acres and 
sell them on fifteen-years time at 
six per cent interest. They will 
make good homes for a number of 
families.

These lands have been the proper
ty of Peter Hammersmith, a wealthy 
business man of Belton, for thirty- 
seven years. They have never be
longed to but one other person. Mr. 
Lockwood has had the ranch leased 
for the past seventeen years. 
Messrs. P<#er Hammersirtitii of, 
Belton and his son Will Hammer-' 
smith of Houston came up Monday, 
and after negotiating the above sale 
left for their homes Wednesday.

The placing of these lands on the 
market marks another stage in the 
development of the Tahoka trade ■ 
territory.
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DO N’T R EA D  THIS
1unless you are interested. On account of the Fair, the News is §j 

this week issuing many extra copies. If one of these should S  
fall into your hands, consider it an invitation to become a sub
scriber.

The News is trying to do its part in the development of our 
great South Plains section. It thoroughly believes in the future 
of Lynn county. With out soil, water, and climate, our possibi
lities are wonderful! We are sending each week many copies 
of the News to other parts of the state and even to other states.
We are doing our best to let the world know something of the 
resources and progress of our county.

Don’t  you want to have a part in this work ?
At the same time, we are trying to give the people of Lynn 

county- the best county paper possible. We. are seeking to give 
them the home news. We need more community correspond
ents. Won’t  you send in the new* from your community or pro
cure some one to do so. We want to be of the greatest service 
possible to the people of Lvnn county. You can help us to ren
der this service and to advertise our resources, by becoming a 
subscriber. At the samp tl nc, we believe that a t the end of 
the year -you will agree that you have gotten your money’s 
worth. Only $1-50 per year Let us have your, subscription to
day. ‘ THE LYNN‘COUNTY NEWS

Farmers Clamoring 
For Cotton Pickers

W indham  Slayer Draws 99  
Y ear Sentence in State Pen

LYNN COUNTY G1N-
NINGS REACH 1400

More than 1400 bales of cotton 
had been ginned in Lynn county up 
to Thursday noon, according to re
ports received by the News from the 
gins and cotton yards of the county.
The reports follow: . ,  .^  gQQ i morning. Attorneys for defendant

Will Word, slayer of Dr. S. H. 
Windham, was given a sentence of needed 
ninety-nine years in the penitentiary 
when the jury trying the case at 
Lubbock brought in its verdict 
Wednesday afternoon.

The case went to trial Monday 
'morning but the selection of the jury 
■w«s -not completed until Tuesday

g  The farm er’s of Lynn county are 
| j  clamoring for cotton pickers and are 

unable to get them, according to 
[a Brown Bishop, secretary of the Ta- 

hoka Chamber of Commerce.
51 r. Bishop states that he was ad

vised some time ago from Roswell 
that 700 pickers could be supplied 
from that place. When he called 
upon Roswell for the laborers, how
ever, he was notified that all the 

! labor they had was needed there and 
that they were then importing la
borers from El Paso, Mr. Bishop 
communicated with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce a t  Stamford, 

i and it could give no immediate as- 
iijj sistanco- He was referred to the 
[3 Government Employment Bureau at 
||j San Antonio. Austin, and Fort 
j|j Worth. He has written the Bureaus 
(3 in each of these cities but as yet he 
[3 i has received no reply. He hopes to 

he able to put Lynn county farmers 
— | in touch with plenty of pickers a t an 

early date. The gathering of the 
crop in south Texas is said to be 
approaching the end in many places 
and many pickers will soon be re
leased in that section for other por^ 
tons of the state where they are

Fair WiU Last 
Until Saturday

Many Splendid Exhibits Entered; 
Entbree Shows Furnish 

Entertainment.

1 8 4  Births in Lynn  
County Since Jan.

O’Donnell,
Tahoka, yard _______ ______ -jig sought to show defendant to
Wilson, gins ___________   185
Grassland, gin ______________  124
New Home, gin ........................ - 117
Draw, gin ___________ _______ - 60
T o ta l ..................................................1401

This does not take into account n 
number of round bales that have 
been ginned but this is thought to 
have been offset by the fact that a 
few bales are included in both the 
gin reports and the Tahoku yard 
report.

-------------- o---------------
TAHOKA YOUNG PEOPLE

MARRY AT ABILENE

The records in the office of the 
be in- county clerk show that there were 

but their efforts availed noth- 184 births in Lynn county up to
September 15, during the" present 

at- year, as against 160 for the same 
are period of time last year.

sane 
ing.

The facts and circumstances 
tending this terrible tragedy 
still fresh in the minds of all 
citizens. With no provocation.

Toot! Toot! The Fair ready to 
open.

As we go to press, Thursday, the 
last feverish preparations for the 
opening of the Lynn County Fair are 
being made., and the remainder of 
the week will be- spent by the people 
of Tahoka and Lynn county and by 
many from other counties in viewing 
the exhibits entered by various com- 
minitics and individual and enjoyed 
the numerous amusements provided 
for the occasion.

While this is only a county fair 
and has not reached the proportions 
of the great fairs and expositions 
being staged by the larger towns and 
cities of Texas, yet it promises to 
be a most successful and pleasing 
affair. The people of the county 
generally are taking a far deeper in 
trest and are cooperating more fully 
than a t any like occasion in the past 
Some very fine agricultural exhibits 
have been entered, and in fact all 
the departments promise to be most 
interesting. Ehibits of various 
kinds were being brought in all day 
Thursday.

The Embree Shows, said to be one 
kinds were being brought in all day 
companies, is furnishing plenty of 
amusement for the occasion. These 
shows arrived Tuesday and opened 
up in full blast Wednesday night. 
The kiddies and the young folks, 
of the best and cleanest carnival, 
enjoying the Ferris Wheel, the 
Crazy Hou. e. and even the big 
“Hobby Hoss”. while the crowds are 
locking into the numerous “ .hows”

so of them is given as Tahoka, most of I 
far as is known, the defendant w ay-; the others getting their mail a t : 
laid and killed Dr. Windham one: O’Donnell, Wilson, and Slaton, in the 
night last spring as the latter w as1 order named.
going to his ranch south of Brown-j There were ten births recorded for 
filed from his home in Tahoka. He the first thirteen days in September, 
then hid out and when discovered as follows:

Of these 184, the residence of 120;,, . . - , . .. _  . . _;that are do;ng business on the carni
val grounds. Everybody is having 
a time!

Mr. Winter Knight and Miss 
Leona Key were married Tuesday a t 
Abilene according to a telegram re
ceived by the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Knight. They are 
expected to return  to Tahoka with
in the next day or two. They have

! the next morning opened fire on the 
I man who discovered him. A posse 
quickly gathered but he stoo<l them 
at bay for hours from his secret hid
ing place. His finnl capture fu r
nishes one of the most thrilling 
events in the history of this section 

Dr. Windham was an honored citi
zen of Tahoka, and his murder 
caused intense excitement through
out this section

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Walker, Sep
tember 5, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cantrell, September 7, a 
daughter: Mh. and Mrs. J. M. Hath- 
cock, September 7, a daughter; Mr,

Rally D ay to Be 
O bserved Oct. 5

The first Sunday in October each 
year is the day set apart by the 

and Mrs.* E. L~ Roman,'September 7, j Sunday ^Schools through out the 
a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Stone, September 7, a daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sikes, September 
7, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Haynes, September 8, a son; Mr. and 

i Mrs. J. H. Halford, September 9, a 
I son; Mr. and Mrs. C C. Nettles,engaged rooms at the home of W. L. j BOB HAYNES BUYS 

K night ! SEAGRAVES PROGRESS j September 11, a son; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Knight has been in the employ- _____  j C. N. Tunnell, September 13, a

of the firm of Knight and Brashear: K B Haynes has again embarked!daUf?hter' •  '
m the grocery department, in this j in the new.spapc- business. He h a s , ---------------°-------------- .

STOCK LAW VOTED IN
TWO PRECINCTS SATURDAY

The stock law, prohibiting cows, 
horses, and other animals from run
ning a t large was adopted in two 
precincts in Lynn county last Satur
day. Practically no opposition dex-e
loped in either district and the vot
ing was light.

The South Tahoka precinct, being 
election precinct No. 1, voted to pen 
the cows by a vote of 36 to 1. The 
other precinct, comprising parts of 
Dixie and New Home communities 
and all of the Joe Stokes community 
said that old Pied must stay inside 
the fence by a vote of 22 to 2. Al
together 5 or 6 precincts, comprising 
practically all of the eastern and 
northern portions of the county, have 
adopted the stock law during the 
present year.

Another wedding occurred a t the 
home of Uncle Ike Metcalf Wednes* 
day night, when he was called upon 
to unite in marriage Mr. Clifford 
Fortenberry and Miss Willie Hines, 
both residing in the southwest por
tion of the county near Pride. These 
young people were reared in that 
vicinity and will continue to make 
their home there. The News joins 
the many friends in extending con
gratulations.

city. He has been promoted, it is 
said, to a position in the dry goods 
and clothing department. He is one 
of the popular young men of the 
city and a most capable young busi
ness man.

Miss Leona Key is the daughter of 
Mrs. G. E. Lockhart and is a young 
lady of culture and refinement und 
is very popular in the social circles 
of the city.

They have the best wishes of a 
host of friends here and clcswhcrc.

LUBBOCK BOOSTERS
VISIT TAHOKA

A fine bunch of Lubbock citizens 
visited Tahoka last Thursday afte r
noon, advertising tho Panhandle 
South Plains Fa ir ’and cultivating 
the good will of the people of Ta
hoka and Lynn county. There w erea- 
bout thirty  cars in the party  and as 
they came into town from the south 
they began working their horns 
overtime and soon let the people of 
Tahoka know th at somebody had 
come to town. A fter parading the 
streets {briefly th4y alighted from 
their cars on Main Street and the 
band proceeded to play a few lively 
airs, a fter which they were welcomed 
by a  local citizen. Judge Klet re 
sponded in an eloquent address in 
which he sang the praises of the 
south plains and invited all the peo
ple of Lynn county to come up to 
the Fair. Many of our people no 
doubt will go.

purchased the Seagraves ’P ro c e ss  NO FOOTBALL 'GAME FRIDAY
and hqs already taken charge of the _____
plant. He also recently bought ai lt is with much regret that the 
job printing shop at Snyder and has i high school announces that it wilFbe 
moved the  equipment to Seagraves, i impossible to get a game for ’the 
adding greatly to the facilities of| coming Friday as per announcement, 
the Progress for job printing. j Due to some misunderstanding La- 

Seagraves is a growing town a t j mcsa will not be here to play the 
tho terminus of a branch line of th e , home team as was annoounced.
Santa Fe in the northern portion of. Dlu. t0 the condition of the
Gaines county. Development of 
Gaines county as an agricultural re
gion has just recently begun and it 
is said that excellent crops of cot
ton, maize, and corn have been ra is
ed this year. In fact it promises to 
be a great agricultural section, and 
the prospects are that Seagraves will 
continue to grow.

Mr. Haynes will give the people 
of that section a splendid newspaper, j the boys in action, 
and his many friends among th e 1 
press boys will welcome him back 
into the harness. The News wishes 
him much success i the new enter
prise.

team Conch Shiflett considered 
it wise r  to play The Snyde 
eleven Friday afternoon a t Snydter. 
The boys ore working hard and de
serve a game. The general consen
sus of opinion is th at the boys will 
bring back the bacon.

There arc several games scheduled 
to be played a t the home-park. You 
will soon have an opportunity to see

ROBERTSON COLLECTS EX
HIBITS FOR WICHITA FAIR

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS 
At a meeting of the school board 

of ‘the Tahoka Independent School 
District on September 17, 1924 it was 
decided and ordered by the board, 
that on account of the crowded con- 
itions of the schools in said district 
that a tuition of $4.00 per month be 
chnrged for all pupils subject to pay 
tuition. Said tuition must be paid 
in advance, either to II. P. Caveness, 
Supt. or J. S. Weatherford, Secretary 
School Board.

County Agent A. L. Robertson, a- 
mong his other duties has been col
lecting an agricultural exhibit this 
week for the fair to be held a t 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Robertson will; 
ship this exhibit out possibly today 
(Thursday) and he will go over with-; 
in a day or two to have charge of i 
the exhibit a t the other end of the; 
line. Mr. Robertson may not winj 
any first premiums with this ex 
hibit but his collection is a 
creditable one, consisting of
very fine cotton, alfalfa, 
sorghum grains.

and
Subscribe for the News

_____ __

United States of all Protestant de
nominations as Rally Day. In 
other words, to make special efforts 
to begin the much needed, Fall work, 
a fter vacation time has ended, and 
to get the Church people back in 
line for regular work in Sunday 
School and Church-work also.

Watch next weeks News for an
nouncement for tho special and un- 

i usual program for the Rally Day 
services, both a t Sunday School and 

j Church services during the day.
If not impossible be on hand next 

Sunday the  28th, a t 9:45 a. m. I t  is 
important that every, worker and 
pupil be on hand to begin the Fall 
work on .Rally Day, O ct 5th. and be 
sure to bring some new pupils *and 
friends with you—they are in the 
city, so . why not invite them to the 
services. .

Sunday School and Church people, 
we are counting on you to do your 
part, and if  you fail to do your part, 
just that much of the Lord’s work 
will be left undone, so its time to be 
about our Master's business, is it 
not?

Several new teachers and new 
classes have been obtained and a r
ranged, and there is a place for 
everyone, from the Cradle Roll to 
the Home Department, will you 
come?

With the wonderful new Church 
building almost finished, with those 
fine rooms for graded Sunday School 
work, and only 100 present, it must 
not remain th a t way, lets have 500 
Rally Day, will you help?

One Who is Interested.

Ira Doak and Marshall Swan were 
business visitors to  Swedt water
Tuesday, Mr. Swan, bringing back 
with him a Crysler roadster which 

most i he purchased through the Fenton- 
some ■ Hart-Doak Motor Company.



gBP Daddy's 
■ S?d Eveixirv# 
Fairy Tale

& / r \ARY GRAHAM BONNER

»"■* ul an animals registt 
In order: Illinois, 7.5 per cent- 
souri, 5.9 per cent; Ohio, 5.2* 
cent. Indiana, 4.9 per cent* Tc 
4.5 per cent, thus giving Texas * 
place, with, 113,107 cattle, rj 
sheep, 70,853 swine. The’ pen 
ages given are not of the total 
mals in the state, but of-the I 
of the whole country, that is j 
than one-fienth of all Tegisb 
animals are in Iowa and 4.5 per 
are in Texas.

With the High 
School Classics

Ghe T. R  S. ROUND-UP By M ARGARET BOYD

(© by M argare t Boyd.)

"And that other child, not on the 
hearth—he would not forget it; he 
would see that it was well provided for. 
That was a father's duty.”—Silas Mar- 
ner.

Just now we have with us many who 
say It Is not the father's duty to see 
that his children are well provided tor. 
hut that It Is the state’s duty. They 
would have the state take over the care 
of the children, as was done in ancient 
Greece, and leave the parents unham
pered. to go about their work or play 
as they wish.

One thing these people overlook Is 
(he fact that the same Greek state 
which took the children from their 
jrarents and reared them, carefully se
lected the ones that were to live. Deli
cate and ailing babies were left out in 
some deserted spot where they would 
speedily die of exposure. Only the 
strong and healthy were allowed to 
live.

Unless some such artificial means of 
selection Is employed, then the only 
means we have of securing the survival 
of the fit Is to hold each father respon
sible for the support of Ills own chil
dren. The idea Is that If each father 
must support his own children, then 
the strongest, ablest, most Intelligent 
lathers will be the ones who can pro
vide for the most children, and so will 
have the greatest number of children 
reach adult life.

Just now we are living in a period 
when neither natural selection nor ar
tificial selection Is allowed to operate. 
We have in every community organiza
tions that spend much money and more 
energy in trying to keep alive every 
baby born in that community—whether 
crippled, diseased or feeble-minded. 
We now gauge our civilization by our in
fant death rate—the lower the rate the 
more civilized we consider ourselves— 
as if it were a more humane thing to 
nurse a suffering weakling to adult life, 
where he must take his crippled place 
in life’s battle, rather than to let him 
die during his Infancy.

When natural selection Is not al
lowed to operate by making every fa
ther responsible for the support of his 
children, and when the «tate has no 
sort of artificial selection such as that 
employed In ancient Greece, the quality 
of the population •- i- end to he low
ered—so say the - They spy
the results of mtr : ■•-, ire al
ready very e v i d . c r y  of 
Oregon, for ->ate-
wlde survey of i few
years ago. ami ?' >op-
ulation of 7K- tx)fl
were depend • i«-
minded—a'; -in
stant strain - -nd
morality of t '■■■•■ ea-
soa*to suppose - are
any better off > -hi*
■till ao close to p: s.

T H E  AW KW ARD AGE

‘Cackle, cackle.'

BIG FOOT BALL GAMES
AT AMARILLO FA1

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept 16—Ti 
Tri-State Exposition will have 
strong fooball card this year wi 
games Friday and Saturday of ne. 
week. These games will be play, 
in the forenoon, starting at 10:1 
o’clock.

Friday’s game will be bettfet 
Canyon and Amarillo High school 
and Saturday’s contest will be one ,

Itobc. sam?
\  \  t*le rooster* "Pray
Vfcvi* •»■*> \ te** nle "'by so.

Vv young Miss Hen.
\  Cock-a-doodle-do.

I i/RA— it would be Inter- 
' esting to k n o vr

I , I  "'by you felt sorry
I for children."

r T i V J —— “When they be-
I , 'S sG J3*- ”  come a certain

age," said young 
'in a lit M iss  Lien.

Xfj **N “Well, then, whoa 
_______ they become a cer-

So Cunning. taIn Ked
Top repealed. "I'd 

like to know why you feel sorry for 
them at such a time or why you have 
felt sorry for them, or why you will 
feel sorry for them—If you are going 
to keep on feeling sorry for them.

“And then, too. I’d be interested in 
Hearing what age children must reach 
In order to have you feel sorry for 
them.

"Do you suppose they are ttiankful
»nd pleased that you feel sorry for 

M them at that age? Are they in need of 
sympathy then?"

.f  “Well,” said young Miss Hen. “I will

Janswer all your questions. First of 
all I feel sorry for children when they 
reach a certain age because 1 under- 
^  stand them.In other words I have a 

^jjfeliow feeling for them."
"1 don’t see,” said Red Top, “how a 

J  young hen can have a fellow feeing for 
lot of children."

1 “I mean," said young Miss Hen. 
H “that I understand how they feel be-

-jeause I too have had the same feel- 
H lngs.
■0 “Little children are always so much 
sjBadmlred. They are thought so cunning 
Jjand If they're naughty they seem to be 

“Svery quickly forgiven and they’re 
Ssm lled at almost at all times. “They’re 
Jjhugged and loved and made great pets 

_ ijof and everyone thinks they're so 
S ^w eet and pretty and dear and lov- 
■"iable.

I “Then they become a little older, if 
they're bad they’re scolded good and 

fflbard. They’re not thought nearly so 
Sacunnlng and they're not thought nearly 
^“Mso sweet, nor so lovable, nor so dear, 
^Snor are they smiled at almost at all 
■■times.

"Sometimes It Is said they have
■  r e a c h e d  the awkward age. I d o  not 

know w h a t  age It Is or just wheD It
■  comes but It Is the age between be

ing a little child and a big boy or girl,
[ “It comes at different times, or at 

|  different ages, not always at the same 
5 time with everyone. I do not know 

whether children are thankful and 
■a pleased that I have so much sympathy 
P  for them at such times or not, hut 1 
m have at any rate. And the reason for 
WJat Is this. Yes. this Is the reason why 
t I so thoroughly understand, and I

W e Have Ji 
a Car of Win

Some Facts Abotk Livestock

to decline. Dairy cattle has follow
ed more closely than any other. 
Since 1895 beef cattle ratio to pojfu 
lation has declined steadily. Therfc 
are no more cattle in the country 
today than in 1917. There are 5,000 
000 fewer sheep and only- about 4,- 
000,000 more swine. There are 
more dairy cattle and tfewejr beef 
attle than we had 20 years ago.

The 1920 census, for the first 
time, gave the number of registered 
pure bred cattle, sheep and swine on 
the farms. This showing is not com 
plete, owing to the fartt that pure 
bred animals are not always regist
ered. In fact, there may be as many 
aninialsi entitled to registration as 
are actually on the registry lists, for 
the farmer may not go to the troub
le and expense of registering, save 
for such animals as may be for sale 
for breeding purposes.

Iowa led all the states with iC.'

See Sullivan] 
New Overlani 
Automobiles.

not my fault. And I grew. My shape 
Was awkward and I moved awkwardly. 
If I bumped into anything or run In a 
(Illy way I was called silly, hut If I 
lad done the same thing as a little 
-hick I would have been thought n 
>oor, dear, frightened little chickc-n.

"And as I became older I became 
nore nnd more awkward and more and 
nore 1 realized that people thought of 
oe as being a pretty unattractive hen

“Then 1 heard some people talking 
[bout some children who had grown
from babyhood In- ___________
|o boyhood and ' V A
girlhood. They I lull I
[aid these chll- 
Iren had been so 
f u n n i n g  when J for-  
hey had been lit- J I x- > -vn®  
le but that now |  \  /  J |  |  |  
[hey were at the j JIJ J  
[•vkward age |
I “And I’ve seen
(o much of It
llnce — unappre- I
dated children be- j n  fAJmf/l
lause they’re not ___
Ittle and cunning,
[nd it’s the same 
ray with hens!

Sullivan
A Full Line of i

- _  hGenenIT DRIVES OUT WORMS
i ne surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful- 
r.ess, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting m sleep. When 

symptoms appear it is time to give 
» mte s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Pricc35c. Sold by 

TAHOKA GRUG CO. gj'niii’iirmtnniiiiiiini-yi Chew i t  ajU  
every imd
I t  stlm nlei 

c p p e t l t e  a
a id s  d lje stlt 
I t  n ia k c s y c  

I W )  5  lo o d d o yw n w
^niifinwKiuir'.k! good. Note-Iw 
I t  re lie ve s  that stulty (cell 
a lte r  h e a rty  eating. *

s w e e t* !
breath*

[ , . A Dear Llttl*hay. Ah. it is a chick,
r e a l  s h a m  el
Hens are awkward, too, before they 

fccome older, settled hens. They un- 
krstand how children feel. All yea, 
oung hens are sympathetic. They 
mow what It Is like to use their dear 
Ittle chick ways and looks and to be 
bought so much less attractive and 
kit loved In the same Indulgent, af- 
betionate way."
“Now I understand,” said Red Top, 

bnd i don't wonder you have a ’fellow 
pellng,' as you call It, for cblldren."

Deli ̂ iousC indi 

Choice Cigars 

You’ll like ’em!

Correct.
Teacher In Physics—A transparent 
)Ject Is one that yon can look 
trough. Now name something that 
transparent.
Billy Bright—A doughnut.

Jack’s Hamburger 
Stand

*!>,/■ • "

i ^ vV‘* • * «.dl*i

v . ;v



the most important sport events of 
the year in this section, being be
tween West Texas State Teachers 
College of Canyon and Northwestern 
Oklahoma Teachers College of Alva, 
Okla. Since this is an interstate 
battle, both team s, are strenuously 
preparing for it. Canyon collegian 
are coming to the game in a body.

Subscribe to Lynn County News—Only $1 .50  Per Yearoffice of Happy Smith 
of Lynn County. 
performed by Uncle ftfsT 
accommodating JUstic. J r  
After the ceremony 
to Brownfield ^

W ith the High 
School Classics

TAHOKA

By MARGARET BOYD
None Better Grows!Fairy Tale

GRAHAM BONNER
1 ake it trom me, you cannot 

get belter Meat anywhere 
the right down at the City 
Market.

Prices are reasonable, too.

EPWORTH LEAGUEregistered 
5 per centT H E  A W K W A R D  AGE

ry Bundle!
/E  IT ON THE GALLERY
! GET THE DIRT and return  your 
in and as white as snow and at 
t  out wife’s w orry and drudgery—pT? 
Laundry. I t ’s  cheaper. fi&jci

Did you know that the Epworth 
League is the livest organization in 
the Community?

Last Sunday 34 young people en
joyed the interesting program and 

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept. 16—The disposed of the lemonade and cakes 
Tri-State Exposition will have a which were waiting in the basement 
strong fooball card this year with Next Sunday evening a t G:15, 
games Friday and Saturday of next fifty young people will assemble in 
week. These games will be played the basement of the Methodist 
in the forenoon, starting at 10:00 churh. There may be refreshments, 
o’clock. However, you will be repaid for at-

Friday’s game will be between tending, so don’t stay away, or you 
Canyon and Amarillo High schools, will be in the minority, 
and Saturday’s contest will be one of LETS GO!!!'

‘Cackle, cackle. said young Miss 
’1 feel sorry for children when 

they become a 
certain age.”

"Why so?” in
quired Red Top. 
the rooster, “pray 
tell me why so. 
young Miss Hen. 
Cock - a-doodle-do. 
It would be Inter
esting to k n o c  
why you felt sorry 
for children.” 

•‘When they be
come a certain 
age.” said young 
Miss Hen.

“Well, then, when 
they become a cer
tain age.” Red 

Top repeated. “I’d 
IU Uke to know why you feel sorry for 

•them at such a time or why you have 
; felt sorry for them, or why you will 

[I,); feel sorry for them—If you are going 
-to keep on feeling sorry for them.

“And then, too. I’d be interested in 
L' shearing what age children must reach 
IQ - In order to have you teel sorry for 

| them.
| | h  "Do you suppose they are thankful 

•and pleased that you feel sorry for 
4$; them at that age? Are they In need of 
jjJj sympathy then?”

“Well," said young Miss Hen. "I will 
§;®| answer all your questions First of 
';j| all 1 feel sorry for children when the} 

' reach a certain age because I under 
Sa, stand them. In other words I have 8

RIG FOOT BALL GAMES
AT AMARILLO FAIR

io h e  City Market
Jack Kelly, Prop.

iio o o i o n n nit ft ft i-*- -vftft-fHi-*-

some deserted spot where tney wouiu 
speedily die of exposure. Only the 
strong and healthy were allowed to 
live.

Unless some such artificial means of 
selection is employed, then the only 
means we have of securing the survival 
of the fit Is to hold each father respon
sible for the support of his own cliil 
dren. The idea Is that If each father 
must support his own children, then 
the strongest, ablest, most intelligent 
fathers will be the onep who can pro
vide for the most children, and so will 
have the greatest number of children 
reach adult life.

Just now we are living In a period 
when neither natural selection nor ar
tificial selection Is allowed to operate. 
We have In every community organiza
tions that spend much money and more 
energy In trying to keep alive every 
baby born In that community—whether 
crippled, diseased or feeble-minded. 
We now gauge our civilization by our In
fant death rate—the lower the rate the 
more civilized we consider ourselves— 
as If it were a more humane thing to 
nurse a suffering weakling to adult life, 
where he must take his crippled place 
In life's battle, rather than to let him 
die during his infancy.

When natural selection Is not al
lowed to operate by making every fa
ther responsible for the support of tils 
children, and w h e n  t h e  s t a t e  has no 
sort of artificial s e ! e r t i . .n  sm -b  a s  that 
employed In a n c ie n t  C n-.»ee. th e  quality 
of the population - ■. 1 t<> he low
ered—so say t! • - e y  sy v
the results of our : • •"• al
ready very ev;d • ty of
Oregon, for •••..-• • ’ote-
wlde survey <•! few
years ago. am! op-
ulatlon of Tv *>0
were depot; ' is-
minded—nb n
stant strain nd
morality of i t en-
sou to suppi < ire
an1/  better off > h if
still to  close to j>;

WelcomeSo Cunning.

are too busy to write an ad., bul 

want to invite all our customers 

and friends to the

County Fair
caie:

are here to help  you develop the 

county. O ur services a e  always 

at your command.lave Just Unloaded 
of W in na W agons.

C icero  S m ith  L u m b e r  C o
If its to 8uild  with w e have it 

PHONE 8

S. W ells & Sons
■ T - r e t a i n !

OUR NEW

Lummis Automatic Gin
7- |  know what age It Is or just when it 

comes but It is the age between be- 
|j§  Ing a little child and a big boy or girl, 
f “It comes at different times, or at 

different ages, not always at the same 
time with everyone. I do not know 
whether children are thankful and. 

l£r. Pleased that I have so much sympathy 
® for them at such times or not, hut 1 
(Sr have at any rate. And the reason for 
J  It Is this. Yes. this Is the reason why 
r  ;-i so thoroughly understand, and I 

know how they feel when they’re not 
j admired ns they have been and 1 know 
|  how it makes them feel only more 
* awkward. You see when T was a 

[j little chick I was a dear, plump, fuzzy, 
^cunning little thing.

“I had soft yellow down and 1 was 
; really quite sweet. I realize It now 

^ ^ th a t  It has gone from me. Then 1 be- 
fjeame older. I couldn’t help It. It was 
;not my fault. And I grew. My shape 

' I  was awkward and I moved awkwardly.
; ; l l f  I bumped Into anything or run in a 
: 9gUly way I was called silly, but If I 
J lihad done tlie snme thing us a little 
.Jjchlck I would have been thought a 

: -'Spoor, dear, frightened little chicken 
h P  “And as I became older I became 
jM knore and more awkward and more and 
SSpmore 1 realized that people thought of 

/-vine as being a pretty unattractive hen

Some Facts About Livestock

Is now  in operation, 
prepared to g ive the  
very best service.

and w e are 
custom  the

See Sullivan A uto  
N ew  O verland and  
Autom obiles.

Supply for the 
W illys-K night your

the farms. This showing is not coni 
plete, owing to the ftffct that pure 
bred animals are not always regist
ered. In fact, there may be as man;, 
animals, entitled to registration as 
are actually on the registry lists, for 
the farmer may not go to the troub
le and expense of registering, save 
for such animals as may be for sal 
for breeding purposes.

Iowa led all the states with i .'

W e also have several used cars.priced right,

Gin ow ned and operated  
by hom e people

ow n  a

Sullivan Auto Supply Co
Edwards « LockhartA Full Line of Accessories, Gas and Oil, 

G eneral Repair W ork

White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White's 
Cream Vermifugo has a record of fifty
one on the road to health again.
Cream Vermifugo has a l__________
years of successful use. Price35c. Sold by

TAHOKA GRUG CO.

lines — unappre- 
dated children be
muse they’re not 
little and conning, 
and lt’a the same 
way with hens 1 
The very same 
way. Ah, It Is a 
{ r e a l  s h a m e !
I Hens are awkward, too, before they 
lecome older, settled hens. They un- 
aerstand how children feel. Ah yes, 
koung hens are sympathetic. They 
[mow what it Is like to use their dear 
ttttle chick ways and looks and to be 
thought so much less attractive and 
not loved In the same Indulgent, af
fectionate way.”
| “Now 1 understand,” said Red Top, 
hand I don’t wonder you have a ‘fellow 
reeling,’ as you call It, for children.”

1 ^ )  c p > > e lit e  an.',
1  * Cj ! a i d s  difjes-Sitjn.
m j  I  11 ‘w aste s  y
l r )  ^  I food do you mi-: •.
ufollllliil/IlfWiilifirfTTij'; J5^>Ot2« F J o lC  £20IV
I* re lieves that r;!u£iy ic x iiu j 
alter hearty eating.

i i l t c n s  tccl',1, 
A ^ g jl  LV? s  v/ c  c l e . •:

b r e a th  nnd

A Dear Little 
Chick. W e welcome

Let us remind
is now open.
and to our store, 
splendid stock of

H eaters, Oil
Deli wioiisC tndiss  

Choice Cigars

Correct.
I Teacher In Physics—A transparent 
Lbject Is one that yon can look 
brough. Now name something that 
js transparent.
I Billy Bright—A doughnut.

Jack’s Hamburg* 
Stand M cC orm ack Hdw* Co



I Didn't Do.
Dobbin* of the R. S. & P. of- her* Sat 
■ce and Preston Lee of the —
otham Bartlett Lumber Com Trade 
Roscoe each visited relatives advertise.

The Thingssympathy and un-Hunu (Con iitu iSnu? sense of mutual 
derstar.ding is developed, the soli
darity of the nation is exemplif*d. Whe 
and the one loyalty to the flag as 
against all ether obediences and aut- And 
horities and allegiancies is em
phasized.

Seventy years ago Theodore Park-j 
er declared: “The common school la Beta 
the cradle of America’s greatness.": 
Twenty-five centuries ago Diogenes-But, 
said: “Education is the basis of the : 
Greek state.” V̂ e may well say: the And

We notice that a lot of fellows 
who prated long and heatedly two 

i years ago about the sacredness of 
an d Owner ‘ the democratic pledge, and the dis- 

‘ gracefulness of bolting the party 
: and voting for Peddy are now de
claring they will not abide by the 
■ primary and will vote for the re 
' publican candidate fer governor. 
iT'nat is great consistency! To us. a 
party pledge entered into with a 
freewill, for nobody was forced to 
vote in the primary, is a sacred obli 
gation, and a man who violates it to 
that extent forfaits (his word and

utte, Republican, Has Only 
One Plank In His Platform

BAPTIST WORKERS' ME 
BE HELD A t  BRO1

Published Every Thursday a: 
Tahoka, Lynn County. Tex.-ts PURINA CHOWS

For your cows, your hog*, your poultry.
C O A L

Prepare for Winter.

WYATT BROS;
Phone No. 152

receive my -first and foremost atten
tion.”

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 20—Inv 
|  xrtial execution of the laws of Tex- 
I  > and the support of the state con- 
S ituation was outlined ag the onlj

catered *> iLhce at Ta!

ALL WEST TEXAS EXHIBIT
SHOWN AT EL PASO

A«ive"t;sir»g Rates or A: plication
s It’s easy for a man to wo*swell his chest and shout.
r; To teB of that which he has done a..dj
r prance and strut about;
• it doesn’t take much courage to re- 
t late a grand success, !
. It’s on his failures where a man la>3 , 

very little stress. . , ;
- He likes to hear the words which: 

paint his victories anew 
-And shuns the phrases which depict 

the things he didn’t do.,

1 jAnd so I ask that I may have the!
strength to face all men,

|To rise above my failures and to: 
try and win again.

When time rolls down the curtain ( 
and I journey o’er life’s stream j 

To where the light of endless day;

—Plainview New?
You remember the story that voi 

used to read, fifty or sixty years ag< 
jin the old blue back speller. Jess, a 
bout the former whose ox got gore< 
by his neighbor’s bull? That farm 
er ar.d his neighbor are still living 
and they both voted in the recern 
primary elections ir. Texas. Th- 
fellow whose bull got gored, politi 
rally speaking, is now talking o: 
bolting the party. Verily, it all de
pends on who cwr.s the ox.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
ricual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the N>*«. 
will be gladly corrected when railed

according to a communication re
ceived by the News from R. J., Mur
ray, Chairman of the Immigration- 
Exhibit Bureau, of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

The communication is as follows:
The first All-West Texas Exhibit 

is now' being shown at the Internati
onal Fair, El Paso, in charge of B. 
M. Whiteker, exhibit manager. A 
very large number of persons are 
stein this exhibit, and especially 
visitors and toursts from -other* 
states passing through th r  Gafe City. 
While this is the first exhibit we 
have shown at El Paso we are-very 
well pleased indeed with the result.

The second All-West Texas Ex
hibit will be placed on display a t the 
Texas Exposition, Austin, Oct. .6-11, 
1924, We showed last year at,A us
tin so this will be our second year at 
the Capitol City. The Austin^Fair 
is growing into one of the best (fairs 
in the state. It is our invasion of 
South-Central Texas.

If you desire any agricultural 
products to be included in the < All* 

: West} Texas Exhibit address then* 
i to B. M. Whiteker, Exhibit-Manager, 
I Fair Grounds, Austin -Texas. -Any 
i literature you may send will be put 
ion display ana properly distributed.

The next place we will show after 
| Austin will be a t the East Texas 
1 Cotton Palace, Athens; following

. General . Subject: “The 
of the 75 Million Campaign.1 

9:30 A. M. Devotional, C. I 
kins. |

9:45 A. M. Some Glorious] 
Obtained Thus Far in -the 
paign,. Jno. -P.-ti Hardesty. | 

10:15 A. M. • Responsibfl 
Preachers in. Fall .Campaign] 
Horn..

10:45 A. M. Responsibility] 
Churches in Rail . Campaign 
Burnett j

11:15 A. M. Sermon, B. tj 
herd. ]

.. Noon Hour ] 
1:30 E. M. Ladies’ Pragij 

ranged by M». J . B. Walks 
3:00 P. M. Board Meeting]

nominee

hibited fore:gn immi 
shore*, we as a p-eopl. 
nally negligent if we 
every effort to thoro: 
r.ize the foreigners a!: 
believe that Ameria 
and should require e 
within our bounds to 
and write the English 
should offer the:r child 

'English education ar.d 
to take it. Our church 
to them the gospel 
should undertake as f 
to teach them the Bib! 
in -L.'e particulars, w 
further excues fc-r r>:: 
ners from our shores, 
vocated {he "J r : bir-iti: 
immigration until the 
ready here are Arceri.

Cur good friend, Brother Smith, 
of the La mesa Reporter, went into 
hytterics last week over a little edi
torial that had appeared in the 
News about the woman who killed 
hcr: busbaftd’s paramour at Child
ress recently. Brother Smith says 
that the woman murderer did right, 
.hat: ?h ha i a right to protect her 

and that if he were on a jury 
.--elected to try her he would ^ura 

vote her s

Buy it now. W e have 4$)! 
feet of 2 inch black konjjl 
galvanized at 15c and 20c peri
Also fittings of every description at

HI
|H

Galvanized storage tanks from 15to200fill

A t H alf Price 1 :

would never have any

PHBBB K.: WARNER CLU 
HAS GOOD^ITrade w;th the business men who 

advertise Subscribe for the New:
her ioore a!
;-tni'.on He enters into a long dia
tribe; about home-wrecking, free 
love.; divorces, etc., and asserts that 
there: is only one hone for women 
wronged as this woman was and 
that is to “take the thing in their 
owr. hands and take their chances 
with : the courts”. Brother Smith 
calls attention to the fact that he 
was i. preacher of the gospel for 23 
years and that as such so many 
cases of this kind were brought to 
his attention that he decided the on
ly remedy is the “six-shooter .route”. 
The hews has the deepest sympathy 
for ary woman who has been wrong 
ed- ay this woman was. But it 
would!not advise any woman to take 
a “six-shooter” and go out and 
wreak; vengeance on those who have 
wronged her. Isn’t there a passage 
in your Bible, brother Smith, that 
reads something like this: “Venge
ance is mine; I will repay, saith the 
Lord"; And didn’t you learn, broth
er Smith, during your ministry of 
23 years, that the same hand which 
wrote : the commandment, “Thou

The Phebe K. Warner I 
Friday afternoon with Mr 
Tnnnell, in her nsual charm 
or” . Afters-.her. .interacting 
.gram on “Makers .of Ameri 
nr" A fte r'h er interesting 
on Humorous Literature, 
lotting program followed:
O’Hetary ;.................... Mrt*.
Mark Twain Mn
Joel- Chandler •Harris ..M rs 
Josh Billings, Artemus Wa 
rge Ade, Bill N ye.. Mrs. 1 

With fifteen ladies p i 
most^ interesting meeting t 
and we most say; the ones : 
absnt ar$ Hie .losers.

■ Hie new. year hooks-wer 
wawere^m nch-plessedtoh 
dames Robertson; Clayton, 
among our, new, -members.
- Mrs. Dt.T.. Rogers Press

G en era l Tires
When You Need Gas, Drive 1Lynn county ha? many excelle: 

farmers. About the only criticis 
that can be offered is that - me , 
them are too ambitious ar.d unde 
take to cultivate too much land. Be 
ter results will be obtained, r.o d 
when they reduce the acreage p< 
man and culivate it more intensive!: 
We need more farmer- Come t 
Lynn county.

T a h o k a  S e r v ic e  S ta tio n
G. T. ABERCROMBIE. Mgr.

SERVICE PHONE 234

Tahoka
platform a:

Phone 242QUALITY

The fellow whose main occupa
tion seemed to be to sit on a dry good 
box. spit tert>3ccer juice all over the 
side-walk, and cuss the government 
has almost disappeared; but his 
place seems to have been taken by 
the grouch who sits in the editorial 
chair, hammers on his typewriter, 
ar.d cusses the courts. 9  tical supremacy of the white race.

(b) “Within my authority, I will 
gfl reappoint all honest and competent 
jfsi public servants now on the payroll 
rm of the state regardless of how they 
HI may vote in this election.

(c) “I will stay on the job in the 
Jf governor’s office eight hours a day 
9  every working day during my two 
19 years term of office.
H  (d) “I believe that the administra 
k I tion should be carried on behind 
l i  glass doors so that the people car. 
if! a*waYs see what is going on inside.

Farm and Ranch Loans
Immediate Sei

That breath from the nc 
day reminded u? that winte 
ing. But in the meantim 
these autumn days and nij 
fine? Come to Lynn county

Make My Own Inspections.

Bring the children to the Fair 
Friday and Saturday and give them 
a ride on the “hobby-horse” or the 
bisr wheel. Make the kiddies happv

Insurance of All Kinds
LIFE, FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO

BACK to  scho o l

Nature seems to have played fic
kle wita Lynn county this year.
Portion* of the county have receiv
ed a sufficiency of rainfall, but Ta
hoka and immediate vicinity 
been almost completely passed up.
Every rain cloud that appeared eith- classy 
er hesitated apd “played out” be
fore it reached our vicinity or 
passed by on the other side. Some
times it would give promise of 'a  
heavy dawn-fall and then favor us training school of democracy and its 
with only a sprinkle Yet our crops importance as the representative in- 
would strprise you, even in the dry stitution of the commonwealth can- 
territory; Wh^re the rainfall has* not be overestimated, 
been normal the crops are fine. Class conscionsness, snobbishness 
thank ytu. Come to Lynn county, intolerance, xttjperciUousness, cannot

-•------------o--------------exist in the atmosphere of the public
Come in to the fair and see u n -  school. Here the barriers that sepa- 

ples of Lynn county’s products. It rate classes and creeds, races and 
will do you irood. communities, am broken down. A

HALL ROBINSONWhen the final history of this age 
of democracy is written the common 
school will be set down as its great- 

h&s est &IojY-
Here they comfc—children of all 

religious and races, troop
ing into the schoolrooms where they 

it sit side by side to study and to learn. 
This is not only an institution for 
the informing of the mind, it is the

Choice Cotton Farms
LYNN COUNTY

to apply; cove- perfectly' ..ring 
rapidly into _ flat, velvety uitih-’- 
without laparidr^s or brush mark**

Walls finished with Devoe Vel* 
our Finish make you proud when' 
company comes.
jyn*v- M Varniih Information bm*J on

Mn xprrirnce — Check and Mail Coupon*

4* ttAYNOLDS CO.. INC- lOl f-.koo S« . New Vo*

SSs* Mvo-'n*

Improved and unimproved

We list only-the‘choice farms w ith . best of water, b e st,- locutions end 
best land. Our trems are a^ good as the best. No misrepresentations.

floon 
Furniture 
Motor Car*MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QUESTION
r ^HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN DIS

EASE UEWIEDIES"(Hunt's Salve andSoap) in the treatment cf Itch yocr druggist
is fully auth^insd to return to yoc the purchase pemc.

A M«yacd. CTdahmna man, among thrxtsanda 
who praise HUNTS SALVE, says:

“Some people dislike to call it the Itch, bat 
doc compels me to admit I had it badly. Yoar Hunt's 
Salve, however, coed me aft^r many other remedies Small HJWe ^

Iahoka~TexaT
I

a u t h o r i z e d  a o e n t  k o r .

VARNISH

Room No. 8 Over Themar;,9rM-

L.C.HealhJ. Anson Coughran
l>EVOE p a in t

p r o d u c t Also Agents for The Spade Ranch Lands 15 miles due west of Lobbock. Easy Terms.



u  of the R. s. & P- of- here Saturda;
i  Preston Lee of the ---------
Bartlett Lumber Com Trade with 

e each visited re la tives1 advertise. TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE I
From time to time, as The Youth’s J 

Companion Historic Milestone Covers! 
have appeared, the Publishers h ave: 
dedicated them, each to the particu-' 
lar state with which the cover was 
most closely associated.

But now and then there has been a 
subject . f̂ |uch general interest— 
Washington’s Inauguration, for ex
ample—that the only fitting thing to 
do was to dedicate it, not jo a single 
state, but to the Nation. Such a 
Milestone Cover is to appear upon 

| the issue of October 9.
“Franklin a t the Court of Louis 

; XVI” was painted expressly for The 
| Companion by Andre Castaigne,
| dean of the world’s illustrators. The 
i text that accompanies the unusually 
I important picture reads as follows:
| Franklin in France, wearing his 
| plain homespun suit with quiet dig
nity in the presence of an elegant 

| and luxury-loving Court, is more 
than a figure in diplomatic history 
he is the embodiment of a great nati
onal ideal—th at wisdom, integrity 
and self-respect shall stand unabash
ed even in the presence of kings.

Since both the interest of the .sub 
ject and the political faith that the 

i painting so strikingly expresses are 
; not local or sectional, but boh *kg a- 
like to the whole Nation, the Publish 
ers of The Companion have most 

' happily dedicated this outstanding 
Milestone Cover to the American 
People.

BAPTIST WORKERS’ MEET WILL 
BE HELD AT BROWNFIELD

[ f j  • O l  « £  A W orkers’ Meeting of the Brown-
[Jfl, i l l s  r l a t i o r n i  field Baptist Association will be

(held with the Brownfield Church on
----------------- :----------------------------------[Tuesday,-September 30. Rev. B. N.
receive my first and foremost a tten -, Shepherd of Tahoka is to preach at 
tion.” ' the eleven o’clock hour, and Mrs. J.

------------------------ B. Walker of Tahoka will have
ALL WEST TEXAS EXHIBIT charge of the program to be render-

SHOWN AT EL PASO ‘ ed by the j^ ie s  a t i :30 in the after-
--------- noon. A number of Tahoka Baptists

An All-West Texas exhibit is be* i ar<, expected w  a ttend. 
ing shown at the International Fair; The program for the day as fur- 
a t El Paso this week and other simi-1 nished to the News by Rev. C. E. 
lar exhibits will be shown a t o th er. Ball> the Brownfjeld pastor, is as 
fairs and expositions soon to be held,'^0jj0Wg.
according to a communication re - ’ Generaj Subject: “The Finishing 
«-‘ived by the News from R. J. M tfr-jof the 75 Mjjijon Campaign." 
ray, Chairman of the Immigration- 9.39 ^  -yj Devotional, C. B. Hun-

fPUR-INA C H O W s
lour cow*, your hogs, your poultry T

C O A L
Prepare for Winter.

W Y A T T  B R O S .
Phone No. 152

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 20—Im- 
Ipartial execution of the laws of Tex
ans and the support of the state cor.- 
« situation was outlined as the only 
§ plank in the platform of George C.
: r.utte, republican nominee for gover- 
• nor in a “declaration of principles”
. issued here tonight.

Butte explained in the preamble 
of his statem ent that he “had no 

1  political ambitions, but I am taking 
^ a  sporting chance in what I believe 
jj is a great and righteous cause, the 

preservation of constitutional govern 
J ment in Texas.”

The Republican nominee charged 
former Governor J. E. Ferguson 
with “subterfuge” in placing the 
name of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
the democratic nominee for gover
nor on the ticket and declared the 
act was “in effect a subversion of 
the laws and the constitution of the 

| state, inasmuch as the former govet-

)| nor had been barred from office by 
j the ststate courts

Butte reiterated that he was not a 
J; member of the Ku Klux Klan and 

would never have any alliance with

H E  baked Goods whichl U3JSI3JSI3I&

* are just as good as they look, bec<
we use only the purest and best ingredients at all times, 
ful mixing and baking always results in perfect products.

Let us cook your Bread, Cakes, and Pastries.
paign, Jno. r .  Hardesty.

10:15 A. M. Responsibility of 
Preachers in Fall Campaign, W. K. 
Horn.

10:45 A. M. Responsibility of our 
Churches in Fall Campaign, Chas. 
Burnett.

11:15 A. M. Sermon, B. N. Shep
herd.

Noon Hour
1:30 P. M. Ladies’ Pragram, a r

ranged by Mrs. J . B. Walker.
3:00 P. M. Board Meeting.

M. Whiteker, exhibit manager. A 
very large number of persons are 
scein this exhibit, and especially 
visitors and toursts from other 
states passing through th* Gnfe C ity., 
W’hile this is the first exhibit wej 
have shown at El Paso we are • very 
well pleased indeed with the result.

The second All-West Texas E x -’ 
hibit will be placed on display at the 
Texas Exposition, Austin, Oct. 6-11, j 
1924, We showed last year a t Aus-; 
tin so this will be our second year at 
the Capitol City. The Austin Fair 
is growing into one of the best fairs 
in the state. It is our invasion of 
South-Central Texas.

If you desire any agricultural 
products to be included in the All- 
West) Texas Exhibit address them 
to B. M. Whiteker, Exhibit Manager, 
Fair Grounds, Austin Texas. Any 
literature you may send will bo put 
on display ana properly distributed.

The next place we will show after 
| Austin will be a t the East Texas 
1 Cotton Palace, Athens; following 
that a t the South Texas Fair. Beau
mont.

Indications at this hour arc that 
approximately 20 West Texas coun
ties will show individual county ex
hibits a t the State Fair, Dallas, 
October 11-26, 1924. The Sixth. An-

C I T Y  B A K E R Y

Best Equipped Shop  
B est M echanics 
G enuine Ford Parts

In that connection, the nominee 
declined to reopen the klan debate, 
declaring that a newer issue than 
the one suttled August 23rd. con
fronts the people at this time.

“The issue today” the statement 
said “is whether the people of Texas 
are so concerned for party consis
tency, that they are willing to sacri
fice righteousness and decency, ig 
nore the courts of Texas, and the 
fundamental laws of the land and 
put the stamp of approval of Mrs. 
Ferguson and all the things he' 
stands for in Texas.

“I submit my candidacy to the j 
whole people of Texas on_the follow
ing promises:

“I have made no other and shall 
make no other to anybody” the 
nominee said.

Butte outlined his platform as 
follows:

“My platform has only one p lank ; 
I t is Article XVI. section 1 of the 
constitution of Texas, which contains 
the governor’s oath of office. I 
promise the people of Texas that I 
will support the constitution and will j 
faithfully and impartially execute j 
the laws of Texas—all of them.”

2. Guiding principles.
(a) I believe without reservation, 

in the social purity and the poll-! 
tical supremacy of the white race.

(b) “Within my authority, I will 
reappoint all honest and competent 
public servants now on the payroll 
of the state regardless of how they ; 
may vote in this election.

(c) “I will stay on the job in the ! 
governor’s office eight hours a day: 
every working day during my two 
years term of office.

(d) “I believe that the administra 
tion should be carried on behim' 
glass doors so that the people car. 
always see what is going on inside.

(e) “I have no legislative cure-all: 
to throw out to catch votes. Upon 
all. matters of legislation, I will con
sult and co-operate with the legisla
ture of Texas respecting its constitu
tional functions and its constitution
al responsibilty.

(f) “During my administration^ all 
branches of public education "will

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB
HAS GOOD PROGRAM

PLAIN VIEW NURSERY
OFFERS PREMIUM

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Han*. 
Tunnell, in her usual charming man
or" After her interacting remarks 
gram on "Makers of American Hum 
nr” After her interesting remarks 
on Humorous Literature the fol
lowing program followed:
O'Hemry ......................  Mrh. Cluyton
Mark Twain .........v—  Mrs. Walker
Joel Chandler Harris ..M rs. Stewart 
Josh Billings, Artcmus Ward, Geo.- 
rge Ade, Bill N yc ..  Mrs. Robertson

With fifteen ladies present a 
most interesting meeting was held, 
and we must say, the ones that were 
absnt are the losers.

The new year hooks were passed, 
we were much pleased to have mes- 
dames Robertson, Clayton, Thomas, 
among our. new members.

We will give a dozen assorted 
trees for the best testimonial from 
our customers; will give a nice lit
tle family orchard for the best dis
play of fruit grown from stock 
that enme from

The Plainvicw Nursery.

Enables us to give you ihe best ser
vice m repairing and overhauling your 
Ford Car or Truck.

Come

wito Wrecking
in or phone us and we v» 

glad to take care of your wantsFO R  M E A T S

V egetab les and Our Motto:
Service and SetisfactionPhone 2 4 2

Connolly Motor Company
Phone 26 Tahoka, T exas

R. J. M urray Subscribe for the News

Parks Market

M ake My Own Inspections. Im m ediate Service

Insurance of All Kinds
LIFE, FIRE, HAIL A ND TORNADO

H A LL ROBINSON
More T han $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  G iven A w a y

IN PREMIUMS AND FREE PRIZES. COME AND GET YOURS. IT IS HERE FOR YOU

$5,000  Worth of Free Attractions For Your Entertainment
“ KING COTTON”---------A Pageant of the Magic Fleece—Shewing the Tomance of the Cotton In
dustry—Portraying absorbing history with characters in real life instead of on the printed page. 
-Wednesday Evening, Oct. 1st, M. Saturday .Afternoon, Oct, 4th, 4 P. M.
GATES FLYING CIRCUS-------- Greatest Aviation s Meet ever Staged. Dare Devil bird men.
Death Defying Aerial Antics. Wing Walking, Sky Vaudeville, Stunt Flying.
SPECTACULAR NIGHTSTUNT FLYING—W|ITH GORGEOUS FIREWORKS and Aerial Flash 
Bombs—Most thrilling night spectacle evc-r staged.- Bb
GORDON’S FIREWORKS—AT NIGHT—With Rockets that Glare and shells; that burst, dazing, 
dazzling.
FOOTBALL—Post vs Slaton, Thursday, Oct., 2nd. Lubbock vs Fluydada, Friday Oct, 3rd. Ralls 

vs Plainview, Saturday, Oct., 4th.
SHAM ■ BATTLE— Wednesday Afternoon, October 1st. The most realistic reproduction of a 
real battle field ever produced.
THE JOY ZONE—With Cotton Belt Shows. The Carnival De Luxe. Good clean amusement 
for the whole family.
BIG FREE BAND CONCERTS—Morininjf, Afternoon, [and Night—Daily..
AND OTHER ATRACTIONS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Choice Cotton Farms
LYNN COUNTY

P p ly i  c o v e r s  p e ^ f p c t l y  • "’, --
fefly into t  fat, velvety ante-** 
bout Iaparidr°-s or brush mark?*
Vails finished w ith P evoe Vel* 
Finish make you proud when 
tpany comes.
: "Want Paimt or Vamiih Information bo ltd  on 

Experience — Check and Mail Coupon.

Improved and unimproved

1UI Fukeo 31.
ibe following Mil

VVe are getting a. contract on 3,000 acres of choice land near New Home, 
only eight miles from railroad, and only sixteen miles from the Great 

Tech. College at Lubbock. The best grade of Cat-Claw soil and fine 
water, places that will make Ideal homes. It will .pay you to investi
gate the terms on this tract of land Some of it-Improved. To be devided 
into ICO acre tracts or more.

s a r S c X  h Sr™.
iSitrior Woodwork 5  Motor Cat*

Big Cash Prem ium s in A ll D<
WRITE FOR PREMIUM LIST

Four A utom obiles G iven A w a y
ONE AUTOMOBILE WILL BE GIVEN AWlAY EACH AFTERNOON AT THREE O’CLOCK.

YOU’RE WANTED. COME ON ALONG. THIS IS YOUR FAIR. T U N  "BY THE TON. SOME
THING TO PLEASE EVERY ONE. BRING YOUR WHOLE FAMILY.

Room No. 8 Over Thom ar Brea.
WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME

Panhandle South Plains Fair Association
CHRIS HARWELL, Pres., LUBBOCK, TEXAS. A. B. DAVIS, Manager.

J. A nson  Cqughran L. C. H eath

p r o d u c t s Also Agents for The Spade Ranch Lands 15 miles due west of Lubbock. Eas- Terms.
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Lynn County New»-~Only $1^0 n UVENILE FARM CLUBS 

IMPORTANT FACTORS

t —b a r  n e w s  ' 
(Delayed .from last wed

Everybody- is busy gatherin 
and cotton and going to da 
night. James Atkinson is do 
preaching- Mrs. Echols is « 
tonight, Sept. 15. The meet! 
continue this week and proba! 
We are hoping that great g< 
be accomplished.

We learn that Mrs. Hendi 
improving. Hope she will be 
be a t home soon-with her fan 
among friends.

The Farm Labor Union o 
county met a t Joe Bailey 
house on September 6. ^  g 
tendance and a good meetin 
had; also a dinner that a-kin; 
envy. The people of Joe * 
proved that they did nct-wi 
one to come into their commui 
go away hungry.

Mr. Frazier has installed <

S u b sc rib e  to

Interesting News 
From O'Donnell

rrr one rn this

sorry to say {h*: a

. . . .  wva fourth

•»* * « ?  u»

«-"S
four oVkvk * * * ' ^  cv«-
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» -wrs>> at -ass

With the High 
School Classics P H O N E  137

tables is measurable contributed <to 
by their preserving activities.

Undoubtedly, this army of nearly 
a half a million boys and girl? is one 
of the greatest single contributing 
factors to the improvement of farm
ing conditions.

S-iA.itific Practice Contributes 
Agricultural ProgressBt MARC.ARCT BOYD For all kinds o» lignt nauirng and plowing. 

Will furnish fertilizer at two dollars per 1 ^  j

T A Y L O R . <& COWAN

\VY»M>H'CKawA Vv«vt vV*v>h«
p .ns.w i B^MtYvg t 

VVw»to«Vtto«
v ^ v  v ^ ;> \v V \  roN N T-T ;_ . .c r u . '~  v -way \—r « --------

utterAr»<r.B w w sfc ' They are not only 
multiplying the crops per acre and 
increasing the number of improved 
animals but are establishing agri
cultural standards which' cannot be 
measured in terms of bushels of corn 
or gallons of milk or pounds of beef. 
They are not only increasing the 
production of food and setting high 
standards of operations, but by 
means of contests and rivalries be
tween demonstration teams are in
jecting a zest into farm life that will 
relieve the countryside of some of its 
monotony.

"M (S « \■'-* A\ V* >1
VYtrkW* l tfo* to to 

»v -'v -• Vv". v- vA*
I1**
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Denizena of the Deep
Have Some Human Way9

Fish stories are Important Items of 
human experience, and the teeming 
Ufe of the sea has ups Hud downs to 
match any fortune of the land. Young 
oj-6ters, we are told, settle down- to 
work ufter forty-eight hours of making 
o splash In their world.

Some become pearl manufacturers, 
and others Jnst hang around the bars 
—plain old soaks. Starfish sometimes 
visit oyster communities and work the 
old shell game. Well, the oyeters have 
made their beds—let them He In them. 
And there are the limpets. They 
prowl around at night, but always la 
the morning they manage to find their 
own flats on the old home rock, and so 
save their faces In the eyes of the com* 
munity. Ah. those sly, frollleking lim
pet*.

And what armories of teeth—whsUs
have from 220 to 290 each, winkles 
3.500, and the umbrella shell about 
750,000 to the set. What a time then 
must he when the little umbrella 
shells are teething. Whelks, moo:

Life at the bottom of the sea la a 
pretty serloua hualneea.—Nation’s 
Business.

V>* v ' 'V *  *-e V -v.-.- vV  
Vv-Yv V•■.V V.. oivy-.'. • .v » -V* 

M  <V» Y:> > .  - \ v .  V » v - ,  <v
One of the big.ranches .* 
sections, lying
to be converted'into hoi
sections of this ranch 1] 
placed on the nuHcet, 1 

ing from $35.00 on up; 
time, a t six- per-cent. >. 
Some of-it waa put in c 
picked firom it -to tiay. -

iIW'V' *>N

consisting of eight, 
county. No . better 
these ranches.TH O M A S BRO;

Drug Company'Tix sw  Tmvmtw.; t.T tort nesi. .--.tti
v.Tp- iZ l.- titittli

-sudt vcjuwjf-rtu. v,c-v ii. ’ht-3. tuviimi j- 
-Its ftn»«su-.fe J c u ^ .  tusn tcaa-
ZiTS. T tc  hr-iitc Jt.T-.-iE.int 1-

tit *owprtu. -nJitf5sr.il. tti»: jjjtac- tte 
■w ane A; -kl j ,r ii. r s f f lr ,
viui! uc Jimss-jiiu Tv.vc.irr >  i!i rr*-j, 
Iwaif; T.-irr > ruiiraar liir* i; or rcru. 
1<r- fwwAt. -fe.t-r' vtv ■zSuam ŷ. iti-n 
*j lcui vile, fair *j>i Sz:?'. h isf e  i k
tcnc ? ‘t; >iot JTl

BUY A HOME WHILE 
COUNTY, THR BESTfO

Hit Phantom Fight
a*Wlmt made you think this gentle 

man was drunk?" nsked the Judge
“Well, yer honor. > was 'avlng a hit 

of a fight with his booiieggtr."
“But that doesn't prove he was 

drunk, officer/'
, “No, but there wasn't any bootlegger 

there, y er honor."— Everybody's Msgs- T ah ok aa

A  Chance To Own A l

Unimproved Farm Land In Gaines Co.; Saody-SoiM 
Water, $8.50 per Acre Bonus, $1.50 per Acre DneTbe! 
No Cash Payment Required. You Improve The; Land 
Pay For It Out Of The Cotton Crop,

Write The Owners

«: mt « jx,
Mr M a a

Ynftfi; ittrusts^t woftORfejar,

R. A. & G. Me Cox
3200 Guadalupe S t  

Austin, Texas

r < A f  »r
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Girls Outnumber Boys 
Girls, as well as boys, arc enrolled 

j the many different kinds of agri 
tltural clubs, including livestock, 
r̂n, cotton, and other outdoor units. 

I fact, there were .271,797 girls con: 
Ired with 187,277 boys enlisted in 
h-enile farm clubs in 1923. A girl

We W elcom e 1
To The Fair

We'll be glad to servo you at any limp 
Fair. If you happen to need any <

Wxndhv
Ot

eke their own clothes. In both 
pes these girls follow instructions 
accordance with the best methods 
raising a beef animal or making 

garment, whichever it may be. 
lining, quite naturally, is a favor- 

club activity of girls and our 
iter supply of fruits and vege-i*ar; -o: v n u  ^ a T n n ^  tTir-ongT.

4uf w »t. ' ;.-vv -r> t*‘>  Her*; r^ r ti  r»e • -rta v-fto -at: ir 
h *o»rmpt o'

We can supply yetfc

If you need a pair of shoes,t»r dry j 

clothing, we can tikmriMHWIJvks; torliin^ -o: tnoa- Tiac tnsir
irvutoveUo i! -imai -i»*rr. <s*fc. -v.-«e*tUv T n r  ODUortunifts- 
to ie c o m r totoehtr* -ŵ - mo?r ntonnUi' tnar r-v̂ - netors r,y 
' ' n y  m i x '  r o » t e * ,  *»»*: ^  ^ a v i R i

rhen you know  
a news item

Whether you need anythin#-or 
make yourselfn t .hi

Please call

75he
,YNN COUNTY NEWS Phone Ni

; i.-'J. V-j*-•

n  - m m
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County New*—Only $ 1 .sq

jgg3EfiJ'>Ll5ESS,r2f3E.(S®315i3J3®5u

PHONE 137
kinds of light hauling and plowing. 

iish fertilizer at two dollars per load.

LOR. ®. COWAN

UVENILE FARM  CLUBS 
IM PORTANT FACTORS

' S'-'lA.itific Practice Contributes to 
Agricultural Progress

Extend to  You

Welcome
liliiiSB

to the

C ounty Fair
for You a Jolly Good 

Time.
■ __ *
pure You That During tk

at All Times We Shal
leased to Serve You.

M A S  B R O S.
I Drug Company

Tht R sxa ll S tore
Taholui, Tesa

Lands
I now on tale to  actual settlers 

in Lamb and Bailey counties.
a t to  ren t. The 

to home seekers.

lyment P lan
payment basis m ay do so by 

acre each year fo r ten  years

For Sale
p  ta c ts  of 88 1-2 acres and 177.1 

as may be desired.

by Farm s
by many ( established 

future neighbors a re  doing 
[as fine crops as are  grown in

Buy Early
fids land as rapidly as possible- 

seekers will be perm itted to 
money. Balancer of firs t 

convenience o f - th e  buyer, not 
buyers to  mtlra their selec- 

j, home to fulfill their contracts, 
arrange by note until cotton is

i

S. R. WINTERS 
(In Farm and Ranch)

An army of 459,074 boys and girls 
was organized in the United States 
in 1923. This aggregation of nearly 
half a million youths was not enlist
ed in military training, as the term 
army might imply, but they were e ir 
gaged in growing better agricultur
al crops, raising purebred livestock, 
improving conditions in the home and 
otherwise uplifiting (farm life. 
These boys and girls in short, by de
monstration and practise, coaxed a 
larger yield of corn or other staple 
crop from the soil or raised an anr 
mal that contributed something tc 
the quality and quantity of a Na
tion’s food supply.

This half a million youthful farm 
ers, obviously, did not form a sin
gle battalion. Rather, these juvenile 
agricultural clubs numbered 32,673 
separate units, representing every 
section and State in this country. Al 
of those more than 32,000 juvenile 
clubs, composed of 459,074 boys ane' 
girls, however, operated under one 
banner and pursued a common end 
and to that extent consisted of ai 
army. That is to say, these boys 
and fcirls agricultural clubs -were 
under the supervision of the Exter. 
sion Service of the United States 
Department of Agriculture and co
operating States and they were giv
en instructions in scientific farming 
methods, wheih they put into prac
tice.
Practical Demonstrations Were Given 

Boys and girls living on farm.-: 
were taught the improved practices 
of agriculture, through the efforts 
o f  3,412 agents, including county ex
tension agents, county club agents, 
and Home Demonstration Agents. 
Thetifl field represdntiatives of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture and co-operating States con
ducted practical demonstration on 
the farms where lived boys and girl? 
enrolled in juvenile clubs. These 
practical lessons treated at least 
fifty  subjects. They varied from the 
growing of corn and wheat, and the 
raising of dairy and beef cattle, un
der farm conditions, to making o f  

i bread nd clothing in the homes, 
i Field representatives of the De

partment of Agriculture teach the 
boys and girls the improved ways 
of realizing the greatest returns 
from the soil, from the livestock, or 

i other forms of activity in the country 
The boys are frequently seen study- 

. ing an e3r  of corn in the field. The 
thing to be learned in this case is 
that seed corn should be selected in 
.the field and with care in order to 
obtain good seed.

The boys and girls are drilled in 
the importance of keeping records 
on farms. In the feeding of hogs, 
for instance, both the feed given and 
the yield resulting aro carefully 
weighed and recorded, in order that 
the runty pig may be weeded out in 
accordance with the results of the 
score card. It is the small details 
that make for efficiency, and one 
may be sure that these lessons in 
exactness will make more competen 
farmers and farm erettes in days to* 
:ome. Science, as taught to these 
foung Americans, is merely common 
sense and eLxactitude.
; The demonstrations revealed the 
fact th a t juvenile farm clubs ar< 
Wonderfully interested in thing 
igricultural and are finding profi 
ind contentment in their club activi
ties.

Girls Outnumber Boys 
Girls, as well as boys, are enrolled 
the many different kinds of agri 
ural clubs, including livestock, 

m , cotton, and other outdoor units. 
p  fact, there were 271,797 girls cor. 
'iared with 187,277 boys enlisted ir. 

E tivenile farm  clubs in 1923. A girl 
ay raise and exhibit a prizewinning 
iry calf, or a group of girls may 
ake their own clothes. In both 
ses these girls follow instructions 
accordance with the best methods 
raising a beef animal or making 

garment, whichever it may be. 
nning, quite naturally, is a favor- 

club activity of girls and our 
nter supply of fruits and vege

tables is measurable contributed to 
by their preserving activities.

Undoubtedly, this army of nearly 
a half a million boys and girls is one 
of the greatest single contributing 
factors to the improvement of farm 
ing conditions. They are not only 
multiplying the crops per acre and 
increasing the number of improved 
animals but are establishing agri
cultural standards which cannot be 
measured in terms of bushels of corn 
or gallons of milk or pounds of beef. 
They are not only increasing the 
production of food and setting high 
standards of operations, but by 
means of contests and rivalries be
tween demonstration teams are in
jecting a zest into farm  life that will 
relieve the countryside of some of its 
monotony.

T—BAR NEWS 
(Delayed from last week)

Everybody is busy gathering maize 
and cotton and going to church at 
night. James Atkinson is doing the 
preaching. Mrs. Echols is expected 
tonight, Sept. 15. The meeting will 
continue this week and probably next 
We aro hoping that great good will 
be accomplished.

We learn that Mrs. Henderson is 
improving. Hope she will be able to 
be a t home soon with her family and 
among friends.

The Farm Labor Union of Lynn 
county met a t Joe Bailey school 
house on September 6. A good a t
tendance and a good meeting were 
had: also a dinner that a king would 
envy. The people of Joe Bailey 
proved that they did not want any 
one to come into their community and 
go away hungry.

Mr. Frazier has installed a gaso-

ne filling station at his store.
The Sadie:; of T—Bar have organiz 

fd a sewing club under the direction 
of the Home Demonstration Agent, 
Miss Milie M. Halsey. The follow
ing ladies have joined the club: Mrs. 
H. W. Crews, Mrs. R. E. Townzen, 
Mrs. R F Terry, Mrs. R. L. Moore, 
Mrs. H. F, Lindsey, Mrs. S. V. Wal
ker, Misses Mamiey Frazier, Luc 
Crews, Ruth Henderson, Mabel 
Crews, Gladys Moore, Zelma Dorman 
Willie Mae McMillan, Vivian Moore, 
Mildred Crews, Esther Nichools, 
Hester Nichols, Vera Nichols, Jamie 
McCarley, Lula McCarley, Beatrice 
Moore, Eva Moore, Ruby Moore, Mrs. 
Lula Moore, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. 
Viola Yates, Gladys Terry, Ruth 
Terry, Mrs. Viva Jean, Mis. Grace 
Sessums, Viletha Lucille Townzen, 
Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. J. A. Spark
man.

Uncle Jim

Subscribe to Lynn County New*—Only $1 .50  Per Yet

Professional Directory
DR. I.. E. TURRENTINE 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Thomas Bldg. 

Room No. 2
Residence Phone NV. 60 

Office Phone No 18 
TAI10KA, TEXAS

DR. E. £. C A L L A W A Y  
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phone 51, Rvs. Phone 147 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilized 
after each operation

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Local. I 
Tahoka, - - - - - Texas

Denizens of the Deep
Have Some Human W ays

Fish stories are Important Items of 
human experience, and the teeming 
life of the sea has ups and downs to 
match any fortune of the lund. Young 
oysters, we are told, settle down- to j 
work after forty-eight hours of making j 
n splash In their world.

Some become pearl manufacturers, j 
and others Jost hang around the bars 
—plain old soaks. Starflsh sometimes 
visit oyster communities nnd work the 
old shell game. Well, the oyeters hare 
made their beds—let them lie In them. 
And there are the llmi*t». They 
prowl around at night, bnt alwaje In 
the morning they manage to find their 
own flats on the old borne rock, and M 
save their faces In the eyee of the com
munity. Ah, those sly. frolll eking Urn- 
pets.

And what armories of teeth—whelks
have from 220 to 250 each, winkles 
3,500. and the umbrella shell about 
750,000 to the set. What a time there 
must he when the little umbrella \ 
shells are teething. Whelks, raon:

Life at the bottom of tbs ses Is a j 
pretty serious business—Ns floe’s 
Business.

Hit Phantom Fight 
“What made you think this sent!* 

man was drunk?” asked the Judge 
"Well, yer honor. V  was ’avlng it hit 

of a light with his bootlegger.”
"But that doesn’t prove he was 

drunk, officer.''
"No, but there wasn't any bootlegger • 

there, rer honor.”— Everybody's Mass j 
sins.

T-Bar Reoich
One of the big ranches of th » -outh plains, consisting of 126 
sections, lying immediately west of Tnhoka in Lynn County, is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. I^ast winter twenty 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to be .-old in small tracts, a t prices rang
ing front $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, a t six per cent. Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left.

T h e  B utler R a n c h
\

eonsLling of eight sections, in the northwest portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotton lanJ in west Texas than is found in 
these ranches.

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN I.YNN 
COUNTY. THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T ah ok a  and Wilson, T ex a s

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Restdenco Phone, Tahoka—18-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office a t Finley's Drug Store

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Tahoka, Texas.

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

O ffice  in Northeast C u r u e i  
Court House

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Olllice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Txhoka. Texas

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Me«! 
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or Night. - 
Ruptured Colt? sucse -fully 
‘rented.
REFERENCE: Any Bank oi 
business house in Post, Tex

as. Jensen-oalsberry Labor
atories. Kansas City. Mo.; 

Abbott Laboratories Chica
go, m . 1 5 3

RIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A . RIX 
H. H. G R IFFITH  

Licensed Embalmer*
Calls answered day or night to 

any part of Lynn county
Lubbock. T t m

DR. C. P. TATE 
Phyaican and Suigeou 
Office West of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caea—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

D r. J .  T . H u tch in so n  
Eye, Ear, N ote and Throat 

D r. M. C. O v erto n  
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicina 

♦
Ao m  D. U | t a ,  A. > 

Snr*erTnt*nae«i*
A Davta. n '
l i  t. Sopt

h .------ Griffith. R. N
Dietian

C. E . H u n t. B u lb ire*  M ar.
♦A i-liarteied Training School ia cvn 

ducted by  M i,a Anne D. l.cgan. K. 
N„ Superii.tr ident. Bright, health; 
Tonng women who de,irr  in e n m  
near address M iia Logan

Res. Phone 213 Office Phono 221
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 

Farm, Ranch ^nd City Loans 
Phone or write Offices

. A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

Land
tiefield, Texas

W hen you know  
a new s item

Please call

75he

ILYNN COUNTY NEWS

aisic

A  Chance To Own A  H om e

Unimproved Farm Land In Gaines Co.; Sandy Soil, Good 
Water, $8.50 per Acre Bonus, $1.50 per Acre Due The State. 

^ No Cash Payment Required. You Improve The Land And 
|  Pay For It Out Of The Cotton Crop.

Write The Owners

R. A . &  G. M. Cox
3200 Guadalupe St. 

Austin, Texas

Make Our Store Your
H eadquarters

W hile Attending the Lynn County Fair

S3

W e W e lc o m e  Y ou  |
To T h e Fair I

i
W e’ll be glad to s e r v d  you at any time during the S 

Fair. If you happen to need any thing 
in the

(
Grocery L ine

We can supply you.

If you need a pair of shoes, or dry goods, or work 
clothing, we can likewise supply you.

Whether you need anything -or not, drop in and 
make yourself at home

B. R. T ate’s
Phone No. 209

M a n y  B argain s
In Ladies’ and Children’s Coats and Dresses,
Boys Suits and Sweaters, C otton and wool Blankets, Dress 
Materials of all Kinds, and Shoes for the whole Family.

H ea d q u a rters  F o r
Style-Plus C lothes 

John B. Stetson H ats 
N ettleton  Shoes 

Imperial Troy Tailored Shirts 
Country Club Hosiery

Have Just Recieved New Shipment of Ladies Hats

J. W. Small Dry Goods Co.
Satisfaction Assured

Tahoka, Texas
V
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onths ago Mrs. J. W. ion of this good family, 
a correspondence withj Mrs. White had not seen 
and sisters in widely; members of her family for 

arts of Texas and Okla- than thirty years.
Those present were Mrs. White’s 

sisters, Mrs. J. H. Cobb, Wilson, 
Texas; Mrs. Emily Tibbett, Alanreed 
Texas; Mrs. John Stanford, Chicka- 
sha, Okla.; two brothers, R. W. 
(Bob) Brown, a pioneer cowboy of 
west Texas and New Mexico, now 
located on a ranch near Romero, 
Hartley county, Texas; and T. M. 
(Tom) Brown, o f ' Jacksboro, Texas 
Others present were: J. H. Cobb,
Gion Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Tri
plett and familly, Mrs. G. D. Cald
well, Edgar Trice, Fern and Auda 
Mae Aycox, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Net
ties and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tobe 
Marcy and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Estes and son, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Thomas and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace WhitaJ ’ 
Air. and Mrs. Delbert Wlhite and son* 
Alvie and Elzie White. Fred White, 
wife and baby, of Middlewater, Tex
as, were not present because of ill
ness.

We feel that we must congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. White upon this happy 
occasion and as this feeble write-up

friend "of* Mr '“and”'Mrs.' «oes t0 Press we Pray the Good *** 
l | a  cow-bov acquaintance of mi**ty will impress every member 

bers of the family. "{ this family 10 P fpare  for a Great-
er Reunion beyond the Great Divide

swimming and con versa- Gne >̂re6en '̂
t p L . . -   ̂r  1 ™ T « + -  ^

jard to a family reunion 
her home in the north- 
Lynn county, 

aber of the family agreed 
•the appointed time, and 

Jiater, Mrs. John T. Biffle 
ille, Texas^ set the date 

|11, 1924.
previous to this date all 
the White family began 
for the notable occasion 

i>er 9, the guests began to 
twilight on September 

I at the White farm except 
Idib set the date. She was 

not Jpermitt^d to be 
appy family because of a 

and serious illness in

jiursday morning, Septem- 
Lynn county members of 
began to arrive, all with 

baskets, to help make this 
eat success so far as satis 
stite was concerned. Din- 
trved 4n two dining rooms 
Arsons. All were relatives' 

Milhvee of Lynn county.

Sunday Sept; 28th .
MORNING

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. prompt
ly.

Subject:—“Great Missionary Lead 
ers”

Sermon 11:00 A. M.. oy paster
Subject, “ The Marks of the-New 

Birrh“ . . :
Epwor4 h - League a t 6:1V P. M..
Night corvice8 7:45.

Holy, Holy, Holy _ By Invisible Chou-
Fifteen Minutes Evangelistic Soitg 

Services, led- by Brown Bishop—In 
eluding old time choruses.

Day services
Sunday Oct.' '5, 1924 L,_,_______
Sermon by Pastor, Rev. J. * T. 

Howell,
Subjecb—̂“Christs Estimate of

Man :
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noon was spent In games, 
swimming and conversa- 
j’s of long ago. Late in 
on Mr. and Mrs. Cobb in- 

accompany them home, 
s carried the happy crowd 
b home, where the Cobh 

A. C. Aycox and Miss 
ministered to the illness 
str-r. Miss Jimmie. Cile. 
after the stars had light- 

- j sat canopy of'heaven the 
the possV 

night's rest. Some re- 
~~j th Mrs. Cobh while the 
»wrned with Mrs. White, 

t morning the brothers 
visited for the first time 
e graves of their father 
, Mr. and . Mrs. G. I.. 

the Lubbock cemetery.

News want Ads get results.

m m e jija i  an to cons der

Fire!
The Bobber Shop

For a Real Shawer.

E. Harrell & A. Strickland

Caters to Ladies’ Trade.

NeW Goods

Our stock of wintei 
riving very day. Wij 
to meet all your dt

DRY GOODS and]

We «Uo carry a full

. Grpcei
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W e take great pleasure in offering some very special 
values to the people who attend the Lynn County 
Fair. Make our store your headquarters while attending 
the Fair and Carnival.

S p ecia l S p ecia l Spp
..

36 inch All Silk Best Grade Large 1 Lot Gl
Pongee B th towel reg. 65c Ginghaag

79c. yd. 49c. Each 9Sc.E

Besides the specials, we have the most- c< 
Goods of Tahoka has ever assembled. Our chaii 
year we have been able to demand and get b<
share them with you. - F

C O M E  T O

JONES DR



pB. N . A . SM ITH , o f  
Sbaw, M iss., s a y s
he can't remem^r

, without Thedford’s 
k-Draught liver med- 

_v! since he and Mrs* 
|th began k eep in g  
se. many years ago. 
lien we have dulls/ 1 

Mr. Smith, “Black- 
fught is what we use 
[ we find it just splen- 

I had a bad case of 
_achtrouble. Icouldn’t 
[enough and was very 
k. Everything I ate 
v me, formed gas and I 
[up my food. I would 
(■Stupidorstaggery. I 
ft feel like doing any 

I knew what Black- 
„eht had done in colds 
I began taking small

& Stomach Trouble
iieT  ‘ u j a s t o u

J t e is J S a
out of B la c M > S § *  
sure, and then 
We are a (rood wav fr!! 
the doctor and 
home remedies S  JP 
m ain on e is  -thS6 
Draught.” 8 BH  

In hundreds of thouaaw?. ̂  hom es, housekeeper??*
Black-Draught
haady for use when 
a household remedy 
constipation, biUou^e«*£?

Draught ~  t,f the white fa"lily beea"
It may save you a U j #  f1 
medicine latsr on. Kern*® P_.
^our JBuy ifc *fc yoJJf by twilight on September

and Mrs. J. W . W hite  
Lnjoy First Fam ily Reunion

PROGRAM AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Tahdka Orchestra 
night services.

will piny - af.j

CARD OF THANKS

parts of Texas and Okla- 
?gard to a family reunion 
at her home in the north- 
of Lynn county, 
mber of the family agreed 
t  the appointed time, and 
sister, Mrs. John T. Biffle 
iville, Texas^ set the date 
11, 1924.

k previous to this date all

may save you a’biehm01 t>s f°r tke notable occasion 
medicine latsr on. fiber 9, the guests began to
store. shelf' ^Uy & at flS I -by twilight on September

Get a package to d »  f  “  ,h '--------------- *• ‘who set the date. She was
(ely not, }permittdd to be 
iappy family because of a 

|m  and serious illness in
i

ac^ tc^ ==g;;g3^ GrTim.._Iffhursday morning, Septem-
~ Lynn county members of 

began to arrive, all with 
baskets, to help make this

months ago Mrs. J. W. ion of this good family, 
an a correspondence withj Mrs. White had not seen some 
rs and sisters in widely; members of her family for more 

than thirty  years.
Those present were Mrs. White’s 

sisters, Mrs. J . H. Cobb, Wilson, 
Texas; Mrs. Emily Tibbett, Alanreed 
Texas; Mrs. John Stanford, Chicka- 
sha, Okla.; two brothers, R. W. 
(Bob) Brown, a pioneer cowboy of 
west Texas and New Mexico, now 
located on a ranch near Romero, 
Hartley county, Texas; and T. M. 
(Tom) Brown, of Jacksboro, Texas 
Others present were: J . H. Cobb,
Gion Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Tri-j 
plett and familly, Mrs. G. D. Cald-. 
well, Edgar Trice, Fern and Auda 
Mae Aycox, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Net-j

Sunday Sept. 28th 
MORNING

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. prom pt-! Wc take ^  [M '  express
. . our most sincere and heartfelt a p - ,
*'o U- ..g- . . . .  • I . ! preciation to our many friends .for

„ ; their many tokens of friendship and
" se rm o n  11:00 A. M. oy pastor their ,dee<,S of k*ndn^  ollrf ^  i , 

Subject “ The Marks of the N e w b e r e a v e m e n t  ,.n the loss of our; ,
little boy Roselle. , |

„  * , , ,« *. ,> We shall always remember you JEpwor* h - League a t 0:1) r .  M. ■ , 4. . . .  n : . . • , ,
Night Services 7:45. ; and thank the Great Jehovah for such ,

Holy, Holy, Holy By Invisible ChoirUr ‘̂ nds' a , , • r-
Fifteen Minutes Evangelistic Song! To^the Good people of-Garza, Lynn | 

Services, led by Brown B ish o p -In ! anf  ^oten pountiez.
eluding old time choruses.

Dav services
Sunday Oct.‘ 5, 1924 ---------
Sermon by Pastor, Rev. J 

Howell,
Subj’ect—“Christs Estimate

Man

Mr. and Mrs. B. J.. Emanuel. . j
-------------- o------ r-------

__  Miss Alice Cochran of Sweetwater, j
T .' returned to her home Sunday, after 

spending several days here a s t h e  
of | guest of her friend, Mrs. D. \V.-j 

Gaignat.

FAIR VISITORS 

AND BE MERRY

►LACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liver Medicine

i v -

re You Savsng F or a  Home?

One Present, 
-o---------------

News want Ads get results.

T e a t  success so far as satis 
■etite was concerned. Din-
terved in two dining roomsn , . . .  ,
Versons. All were relatives and Mrs‘ Whlte uP ° " th ,» haPPy 
K. Milhvee of Lvnn county.! occasion and as this feeble wnte-up 

Ine friend of Mr and Mrs. to press we pray the Good Al-
1 a cow-bov acquaintance of miKht-v wiU imPress every ™ mber 
libers of the family. »f this family to Prepare for a Great-

-ernoon was spent In games, er Reunion beyond the Great Divide, 
.if swimming and conversa- 
3ays of long ago. Late in 
loon Mr. and Mrs. Cobb in- 

l' to accompany them home, 
rs carried the happy crowd 

>»bl> home, where the Cobh 
irs. A. C. Aycox and Miss 

ministered to the' illness 
sister. Miss Jimmie Cile. 

ft- after the stars had light- 
freat canopy of heaven the

:of the surest ways in which to get a home of yWtp3'1 t0 considei‘ the P°asi~
A . *.i D i a night’s rest. Some re-

: an Account with this Bank. ith Mrs. Cobb while the
le  give you the benefit of onr business experience, turned with Mrs. White.
number of our present customers are planning a kext morninfr the brothers £  Harrell & A. Strickland

, , . T. rs visited for the first time
own as soon as they have saved sufficient. Whjithe graves of their father
happy, thrifty crowd, and then in k few years yoo*er- 1Ir- and Mra- G l~

. . - . the Lubbock cemetery.
t o stop paymg rent. * )bock Mrs Johl> Stanford Yon are Invited to Visit and In

ties and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tobe
Marcy and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. p  g
E. Pistes and son, Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Thomas and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace WhitaJ 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert White and son«
Alvie and Elzie White. Fred White, 
wife and baby, of Middlewater, Tex
as, were not present because of ill
ness.

We feel that we must congratulate

I Fire!
T he Bobber Shop

For a Real Shawer.

Caters to Ladies’ Trade.

’ST NATIONAL BA li»=™ SSs!5pec,- 0ur shop asWc Gro'v
I, Surplus and Profits

N ew  Goods Arriving

Our stock o f w inter goods are ar
riving very day. We are prepared  
to m eet all your dem ands for

D R Y  G O O DS and CLOTHING

W e also carry a full line of fresh and staple

G roceries

Maka our place your headquarters w hile attending  

the Lynn Connty Fair.

H. M. Larkin
P hone No. 4

|  The Drug 5undry“Store

|  1 ahoira. .Texas i
|j Cut (nass Jewelry [|
^JEa'afSigJSt;

^  ; * . nr. . . .  ,̂1

V/hen You Think of Building
Think o f W ooldridge

W e have the material; you need the 
home. L et us help you plan a home 
that will please each of you/ . 1

W e  will save you money, time and ex- |  
pense, and furnish you with the best |  
Lumber, Paints, VarnisKes, or other |  
material to make you a home. . 1

—Service That, Satisfies—

W ooldridge Bros., Inc.
Phone 230*

Air. and Mrs. T. M. Brown 
last ties of the first rcun-

MEMBEP
^t eo epa l  p e s e p v e '

SVSTCK
X  . X

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its  custom ers....
f4)CKWOOD. President. W . B. SI.A T O N . Cashier 

.D.NEVELS. VIce.Pres. R. p . W EATHERS. A « t. Cashltf
S. B. JONES A sst. C ashier

•v j *. tarr

W e take great pleasure in offering some very special 
values to the people who attend the Lynn County  
Fair. M ake our store your headquarters while attending 
the Fair and Carnival.

For this occasion we have arranged some very attrac
tive bargains with our plan to give all customers 5 gal. 
of gas with every $ 1 0 purchase. Lei Jones D ry G oods
pay your way to Tahoka and home again. ’ Combine business wjth pleasure and. 
take advantage of our big Bargain Offer. • ' . .

1-Year U tility  
Lowest Cost

fodor Sedan body type—now widely 
t—was created by the Ford Motor 
oy. Into it has been built ail the 

5°* light-weight closed car can 
u comfortable, roomy and con" 

• easy to dnve and paik, â H instantly 
t0 v»nring weather condition*.

Detroit

S p e c ia l S p ec ia l S p e c ia l S p e c ia l S p e c ia l /

3 6  inch A ll Silk Best G rad e  Large 1 Lot Childrens Best G rade 27 in. Cotton Checks for
Pongee B th towel reg. 65c G ingham  Dresses O uting Quilt Purposes

79c. yd. 49c. Each 9 8 c . Each 2 0 c . yd. 10c. yd.

P M ? .

Besides the specials, we have the most complete line of fall merchandise th a t; the Jones Dry 
Goods of Tahoka has ever assembled. Our chain of stores are growing bigger every year and this 
year we have been able to demand and get better bargains than ever before. Give us a  -chance to 
share them with you.

C O M E  T O  T H E  F A I R !
. .-w l

'* ■ *  M l m u t  C A B

gW SSSCW SZ
plans U detail JONES DRY

» ' . t  '
* :'.v‘ . ‘ Y

>.v\FG;<e$

vr»^



IflURSDAf
COUNTY CITIZENS

VISIT TAHOKA

LYNN COUNTY—THE HEART OP T

AMARILLO, Texas, Sen 
Lynn county boys' team \  

first award for general jud| 
the boys’ livestock and grain; 
contests which were held ye 
a# the fair grounls.

Carson county’s team was

ley county’s boys’ team fifth 
The individual winners wet 

Hoffman, Lynn county  ̂ first 
Noller, Hhnsford county, - 
Walter Meaker, Xynn -count] 
Emmett McCord, Lynn 
fourth; Donald Biedwell;, 
county, fifth.

Judges in making the aware 
S. C. Evans, of College Statioi
E. McMeans,

personal friend of Mr. Davis.
“After a period of sluggishness ’ 

the Democratic Presidential cam
paign is assuming an aggressive as
pect and in support of this offensive 
of the party, and Hon. John W. Davis 
the nominee for the presidency, I 
frankly am making an appeal for 
funds to aid in consummating the; 
party’s aim of making Mr. Davis; 
the next president.

“I am confident that every Demo
crat. in view of the splendid person
ality and record of achievement of 
the man who is heading the party’s 
ticket this year and of the brilliant 
opportunity afforded for party suc
cess at the polls in November, will 
regard it not only as his duty but 
also as a pleasure to contribute lib
erally toward the assurance of this 
success.

“Mr. Davis very aptly has assert
ed in one of his speeches that there 
will be no lo st, Democratic batta
lions in the campaign this year, and 
even regarding Texas as apart from 
the center of actual political warfare 

las far as the National empnign is 
concerned, it is none the less up to 
Texas Democrats to play their part 
not to be laggards, and to come to 

[the aid of their party now in this 
Icritical phase of the campaign and 
[crucial moment in the party's his-

The Conference devoted most of 
the day to a discussion of plans for 
bringing to a successful conclusion 
the 75 Million campaign, which was 
begun five years ago. I t was plan
ned that a ' “flying squadron” com
posed of all the pastors in the as
sociation, shall visit aff the church
es and hold special services in the in
terest of this campaign.

of Canadian; 1 
j Brown, Wheeler, and E. A. Did 
College Station. 1

The individual winners of a 
premiums were: Ford Hof
first in dairy class, awarded, a J 
bull by H. A. Ferguson; ©s 
McCord, first' in hog class &ie 
a Poland China Gilt by the ' j  
mere Farm; Emmett McCord,

nd Father ! 
for Grocerie

O'DONNELL BOY TO
STAR IN THE MOVIES

Mr. Lee Write, ex-manager of the 
O’Donnell high school base ball team 
has deserted the diamond for the 
footlights. He is now completing a 
tour of the Middle Western States 
in Jack Hoskins production of Bud 
Fisher’s Famous Cartoon Comedy 
Success. Mutt and Jeff in Havatina. 
Mr. Write plays a brilliant and 
funny Jeff, and also looks like Bud 
Fishcir’s Famous little character.

Mr. Write ha:

H e will be able to get 
of the choicest Groceries 
and the total cost will sup

lowness.

1,300.000 BUSHELS WHEAT 
SHIPPED FROM PLADs

Plainview and 4he three r a in  
swatches within seven miles oLJ| 
hhs this season shipped 
bushels of wheat, so the insputjn 
the Plainview grain exchad£*': I 
ports. Of .this Plainview 
995,000 bushels, and Finney, n j  
son and Lida switches gMppedS 
000 bushels, each of these points I 
ing out of Plainview. .'I

The price ranged .above | i  t  j  
hel, hence means -more than i l£ | 
000 in cash was paid out here 
wheat This money coming a t ]  
timo it did was of .greaJuaas&l 
to the'farmers and the gemma 
at large. The wheat made mach E 
ter yields as a rule than It t  
thoght possible at the beginning] 
‘he harvest, running from 15 to at 
than 30 and in some instances ft 
bushels to the acre.

The cotton crop, which prank 
to run from 20 to 30,000 bale*, 
possibly more for the county, is il 
beginning to come in and will' brl 
a tremendous amount of tnoney ft 
the county. Surely Hale' county i  
the plains are to experience thj 
most prosperous times this fall I  
winter.

received several of- 
rers from producers of Comedy pic
tures and he is negotiation with 
‘•liem now. He will mast likely go 
to Los Angeles at the close of the 
tented season.

Mr. Write will appear in Tahoka 
with the Mutt and Jeff show * on 
“ext Wednesday night, October 8. 
pcrformance will be given in the big 
Mammouth Water proof Tent, locat
ed^ a t  the.Southeast corner of the: 
square.

R. H. Turner &
‘Tbe Howe of Serna” 

PHONE 91 1
“Mr. Davis only recently returned 

rrom his Western trip weU pleased 
with the results he obtained. - On 
his tour be gained the feel of the 
trass roots in the West and is eager 
a plunge once more into the fray 
>v a second tour of Illinois. Missour 
)hio and Indiana, including per-

Ir. Davis’ aspirations by the iniec 
ion of both A1 Smith of New Yorl 
nd Williafh Gibbs McAeoo into thr 
ampaign in support of the Demo 
ratic nominee, while most encourar 
ig crowds have welcomed Mr. Davi 
n the occasion of every speech h( 
as delivered.
"Financial assistance to the Demr 

ratic party on tbe part of every 
•emocrat essentially must be re 
arded as an obligation, and in viev 

the present situation politically 
=hould be m

TAHOKA BUSINESS
CHANGE ANN(

this county, there 
>lding back on tbe part of any mar 
; woman, classifying himself as : 
Em or rat. Contributions to thi- 
prthv cause, no matter how larg< 

how small, should be made a' 
ke. Headouarters for Dallk' 
untv have been established at th< 
luthland Hotel. Dallas, for Nortl 
[vns. and at the Cotton Exchang' 
[ilding, Houston, for South Texas 
|d the county chairman or head 
prter<! would be glad indeed t< 
knowledge a ready response fron 
Irv  Democrat in the county. 
gAnd Mr. Davis is worthy of th' 
inchest support; of all Democrat; 
An of splendid parentage in r 
Lie of culture and refinement, h' 
■the finished product of the bes‘ 
p e  is in American manhood—his
■ has been one of achievement. 
BFrom the time he was admitted 
She bar a t the age of 22 until he 
1  nominated by his party for the 
fcldency, his career has been a 
Able one and his connections 
Ithy  of the man. Not seeking 
I  nomination, but responding to
■ call of his party, it is a fitting 
Riination of Mr. Davis’ life of 
■ic service as a young West 
■rinln lawyer, as a member of the 
■sc of Delegates of his State, as 
■ember of Congress, as Solicitor 
lera l a t Washington, as Ambas- 
■ r to Great Britain, as President 
fthe American Bar Association
■ as a brilliant latSjVT :-
Be. Not seeking the nomination, 
Brded him in a party crisis. Mr. 
■ s will go' to the White House, 
■ected, free from all political ob- 
H ons other than to serve alike

‘direct and specific’. Not slighting 
the issue, he again recited his 
•dlusions to the former Republicar 
fficial to stress the point.
“The real work of the campaign 

be informed Mr. Daughtry, is fount' 
:n ‘rousing the moral sense of tht 
American people to condemn and no’ 

betrayal of officia

’ins resides here and is well 
to our citizenship. They exj 
be able soon to materially ,< 
‘he business. Mr. Wood baa ! 
nounced .his^plans for Hie f t

-ondone the 
trust.’

“Mr. Davis'
Washington is certain to fall or 
more interested ears now that tht 
Republicans Department of Justice 
~candals have become the center of 
iew discussion due to the various 
statements of Gaston B. Means re
garding this testimony that have 

investigating Com-

JESS KEY MAKES GOOD 03 
„ SCHREINER FOOT BAIL!

•ongregational
mittee, in view of the assertions re
garding this tstimouy that have 
been injected into the campaign and 
he admonition by Mr. Davis that 
f the Constitution is to endure, the 
irst requisite is that men who hold 

iffice under it shall be honest and 
"aithful to their trust.’

“Those words were uttered by a 
man who enjoys an international re
nutation as a lawyer, orator, scholar 
‘hinker, diplomat, polished gentle
man and patriot—by a man* who 
stands foursquare to the political 
winds. And no finer type of Ameri
can citizen, either in character, abi
lity or personal charm, has been 
presented to the voters of Americtr Gribble were 
for their suffrage." field Tuesday

John L. Young." Ladies meetb

aeiense hiiu ms oj/®*.- —— — 
giving him recogniton *» 
ner fighter on tha offenww 
drew down several passss » 
gains in the opening 
Main Avenue when Schwa 
18-0.

Pete Edwards, another 
rtian, is’working hard f<* *J 
Neely’s flying backfield. H* 
lot of fight and -is probsbla 
will get a chance, before 
is over to show th** 
Schreiner. - .

man d pennies a 

papkr for the whole

WANT ADS ! MAYOR DESIGNATES
FIRE PREVENTION

FOR SALE:- I have S30 am «  14: Year by year toe destrartmm a-
a i l a  west of Tahoka, oat half ail* property by fir* in Aaenca nas 
iron: 3rcwufiehi and Tahoh* roxi. I >te*i2y inmeasec until th* annsal 

free sohoo. patent*d land -* =*w 356S,OWX», nr an aver-
SioC*9 per tore For farther miorm- of il^vl.TSo each day

THE LINN COL’NTI _____
h a bt-sa n d er s  

BAPTISTS GIVE RECEP- '  J ^  b .  Hart and MUs
TIO.V TO NOT P ^ tO BL a to s  of C ~ i .

o ,  p—  ETJ
•v. deers -f  ibe most ; Allen, 

throws

atic* writ* Box 142, Moran, Texas.
. :  s-eo E ? W eatisrs at First Nsti- 

Tahoka, Texas

lUBBOCK a v a l a n c h e
tae Mcmang Araiaroh* at ti* 

L‘a i t .  1: arrives -a to»a early u  the 
aa, wa tae aasc date that u is priatei 
It hrinss tht first to tows every
day ad-*-

FOR SALE.- A *=aii b-~>e aioat 
id b> ra feet, to be moved ott *ot; 

tor o n ;  H M Larko.

lies*  rmumns ct nnhari nave 
gont beyond reclaim; the money ha* 
been worse tha^ wa*t*d 

Bnt far more serioni man the 
ooming of property valnes and onr 

wastage rharge i the toll of 
homan life and persona: injories by 
ftre amo*nntmg to stvera: thonsani 
carh year

Nearly ah of :r_i oooio t-e avoided 
ji greater rare were taken in em 

end piaoee of bomjeei. if children 
grown people were thorocghly 

ednoaned in han:

las: year ^

^  E a i* 5 i i  TO! T“  «f •'*==*'’

LEGHORNS Extra fcae Barron .mtertanre 
FOR SALE: Threv Rmca Hatiee 

oinsc u  srhocJ; City water. Phone, 
and ran Pe lighted very eaady Two 
large lot#. Cow kc. sheds and Gar- 
ard. Mrt Jack ABey at Larkin’*.

• ' -  fire, and tanght 
itreme rarefnl-

FOR SALE:- 164 acres af land
three-foerthi of a mile from Gra#e- 
ia a i  If mtereeted come or write R. 
N Ray, St. 5, Tahoka. Texaa

Now Therefore, I. J R Singsemm 
Mayor of the city i f  Tahoiia. Tegae 
m o N fe n tk e  with the nationwide 
movement f.-r the t-i.mm.tk-n -f tre- 
centahle fire waste. So hereby desig
nate Octore-r 5th *co 11th, 1554. as 
Fire Prevention Week in the city of 
Tahoka.

On those days let oer rivi: and

FOR SALE:- Pordaoc Tractor and 
Disc Plow for same. See H. hL Lar
kin

ano

FOR S.ALE:- FordsvC 
P .v  p ':«  for same See H. M la r  
kin

ficers and te
as a whole, arrange meeting 
exercises for the stndy of

_______ mention problems a# weL as
^  pres* the serjonsnese :f  the

tne evenmf 
Address was 
Waiter in ^

-B”
- 3  a  g o m  sco o t a t a  B h a m  a :  

You won. o

Sunday ne;

^  reused by

ite
cf Mr end Mrs. E  

West Hickory Street, «  
open for s -get-snqaaiated’  soex: 
honoring the new Baptist x=u*
tamuy

At the door me guest* we* i«*-T 
ed bv Mr snd Mrs. ADea, ^  Mei; 
dame* E N. Weathers] Doak. ana 
Esmes and were ushered to their 
tiare* by M:*s Mary ABen

z>u r  3  x  dnepherd and family J most
arrived they were mtrodnred to the 
assembled guests by Mrs. Ii*

Mrs Hamer St Clair, in ner 
grsu-ous way, read the prugnsm ^  Beehive Meeting 

the Welcome
:,y Mrs J ^  Methodat CnurcO 
spprtpriau j ;  5 o’clock.

.-.mc.se manner FMkrwicg this; Organisms
3e. Shetbero very apdy respond*!i Done”
:. express n.s stpreesataon andj Service,
of edge his loyalty a: all times to th*; Soipture Reference-
need of the people. 8w. HowHLj Vaal Solo ...........J*®*1
th^ esteemed Methodist pastor, ieaj -g ^ y  ^  a Bee*—Adiress. 
m s word of prayer. N «L Unolej Ht^oway
Ben Rogers, who ever ready j ^  ___EmesUne Holloway
* n.: of merriment, preached ns thej Spirit of the Hive”—A dire: -
.^d-time “A-B-C” sermon thej
ruests were ft^o^reu with a piano; the Lrtgue Busy Bees H i'-*

by Mrs. J-! inc are Going to D: . Mr. 
K Applewhite .n a 'VST teaettfn., Preiiient. 
uay. Following tms. Mrs. R- C j 
We_o de-iighted the guests witn ai
-eao.r.g, -When Mia:.os Sings* and' yt<: Goess What Next?
x-.er = an encore “O cpfs Swa^-j -;«< this meeting. Come
. wet”. Limle Miss .'snnits ni.Trsfs: j hring veer frinecs-
n the vklin and little WHhe Lot*’ '  '  -----------------

jhev ford Jones county,
M ethodist e n u r t u , ----- 7 7  , r  a . 1'1 d*v  p ro sp e c tin g -  —  -•»*.--“  vu ta i a
left im m ^ « Jy  o£ had them in diarge and spent Satnr- other
countv, where Rev. Hart is 7^  ^  showing them some south phJT?.
the Methodist aurch- The bra. ^  ^ t y  dirt. Fred Good, who is
-he accpmpBsbed d a u ^ to  0- ^  ^  ^  county friend of the
^  Mrs. J. A. Sanders nhe ^  , a t td  that he had made ar-

at Ur*^ A s'ri'c* rangements to remove to the New-

zzid thinks
a* will invest in some Lynn county 
real estate. Mr. Ccughran states 

another one ox the party will

THE LYNN

tuat _
tack soon to make a deal iney 

v.cre well pleased v i:h  the south 
v 1 hi ins czt'-uHtty.

G^t Tkingt

NEW REAL ESTATE
FIRM ESTABLISHED

L H. Kmncdy, recer 
\lorauo. has located ;

:> „f Denver, 
: Tahoka and

VOLUME XXI TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY,!

* lM tt Davis,
THOlUg H

Davis Arouses 
Much Enthusiasm

Davis Classmate Writes of Status of 
Democratic Presidential 

Campaign

The News has received the follow
ing appeal in behalf of the Democra
tic nominee for president, John W. 

addressed to the Democrats

BAPTISTS HAVE BUSY CON
FERENCE/AT BROWNFIELD

Members of the Tahoka Baptist 
Church attending the Workers’ Con
ference held a t Brownfield Tuesday 
invited the body to meet with the 
Tahoka Church on the 28th of this 
month and the invitation was ac
cepted.

The Seagraves Church, of which 
Rev. J. M. Dosher is the new pastor
will be the host of the next Fifth Hansford county> a e sx  
Sunday meeting, which will be held county girls’ team fourth 1

FOR SALE:- Pwdsae 7r*ctog and 
p*gw for same See H. M Lar-

km.

FOR SALE- A Warmer pianu, in 
n#e abort twv years. Price,
M r. Rafe Siehardsom 5c

WANTED:- A Prrd Coupe re 
Ru*i#ter zoast be in goed coodtrion 
*sd priori right- L X. Draper

stmoat car* for toe protecm.e. .-d New-j **- ^  puim: give toe ^evny, 
hfe a?** prrcxrtv. I>rrmg ?m* pr*- j m “(.ninsor r> Amre-oli - F

Jfam ^Whispering mope |
I — . i-----— 1 gacr ;

?>-—r-g Fm* Pr*- 
vectarn Week lee a rcmplete mspssc- 
a rc  be orodnrted *£ toe ectm* mtyl 
fre tor perpoee rc k v tm g  and re
moving fire danger#, and then let ■

JUDGE CAIN RETURNS
selecuai “Chanson ‘ '  ]

After an abi«mre ci several week# 
a-af beanmftoly reouenec m a j c  3 r* ~  rvtnmed Saturday
-F Nr*. L .n« Weatoer# arc a ia ir,!^  7^ ; ^  frier IneoelL where he, 
■s-.to Mr#, 10m LeM.-od a# >JCOIg* | a t  the bedside of bis motb-

November.
of Lynn county from W. L. Clayton p.cv. W. F. Markham of Spur was 
for Texas, with headquarters in elected as Missionary for the asso- 
Houston. It originated with Judge ciation, but he has not yet indicated 
J. L. Young, college classmate and whether he will accept.

a# extend toe sm vhe* of 
vectarc Week to toe r*m

: t tv- r s i t
In Tesmmony WherK-f

oerewtto pet my nano ant ~e*. of 
;Not. This toe : :  S e tt - 3 ,

J R. SmgSeton, Mayor 
tSeal) Attest J. S. Weather:.-r-d

Ppe- panist. —me .‘oe >;•: 
atoms* *51 ?re#-vc toe senmmerr#

FOR SALS:- t - r x c  house, 
termbam. garage, four lots in orto 
ag«. See Mrs-Jaok ABey at Larkin’s

_**— f-r tortog her las: tllaess. His srster 
:f an m ils  ^  Cam retorted with toe

amag. X- IMchs m meavet - ^  ^  ^  .
mto ocorlnder toe r rc-gram. mother, Mrs. Znltma

wor was j ^  jj.  T—ejiiiT. September
en: :r tatomg. ^rg tm g . an: ^
tg a ’q s to r e t  alter wtato toe ( 
wsts. by ten#. as^embSed m thej^ __ 
tme rorm. where Mis#

several mnatoa.

.MORS PROSPECTORS
BUY

was a narrre xexan. navmg |  
Janet bees in Hrm rommty to 1S54. |  

, . , j She marriec at the age of twenty, 5
W a^er p re fe r  over toe ^ ; ^  ^  ^  ^  hnsband removed to |

----------------------------  Activity m real estate
FOR SCALE:- A dir.mg table, five; towastog in Lymn oonn 

chairs, and bnffet Mrs, E. S. A B a j^ e  oomtog from be-jrw toe 
___________________ __________ _ ■ and farther east are xav,

HOMES tod Mr# Same# passed toe cakes.
At a late boar, toe rnesm. sixty- 

t_- torse m ramber. departed far them 
— Pf.-_ r<-r«ectdve hemes, hottog that in to*
car rork tear fa: are Mr and 

—,■ — <r;.aji agam open the 
^ nosr:tn-^e nccne. 

tg their

Iredell 41 years ago. where they |  
bailt their home, and toe Judge says s  
that ids mother eccttoaed »  ccvapy |

Mrs. ABea =«= ^  |j  .v^_ of tarty-one years There toe Judge a
with several brothers and sdsters 
was reared, and the final breaking 
ap of toe old home must have been

represertong toe local;! 
Commerce, ertv-e doom!

FOR SALE:- f50«». Bay* Forty ;L y =  t«m ty '^nd# y i  
acre tract to * S^aar* *hoct i ^ ’ =to-cvtog tort: ant r _ 7,r x
mC-e north from Big Gate «  th* «nd. here. T x  -appe o. tne oxr- • ,  1 | n s t  sad indeed, mis many friends here
a? main Strvrt m Old Lockwood;^ I^ n i Oompany *tmo=nc*s toe >i5JT ^  \deepky svmpatoice with him in hi#
I«S==*: and *1 .** . w.-rth fcOcw-mg sxles msoe w-.tnm toe I p :  J —  great k*s,
hen nou* seenred by mortrag*. ^  J ?  Smght ci W—«-* A party ot -smoa* erttsesaa. & ee
te  Lynx Cosaty land; wad R*e room: quarter s»m :e; W. 1 Enigit ::  m nnmr«er
dweilmg cm five lots wch g a r te r  section; Lawrence -
»b*de *^ea Jot. bam. gwrden, com Mark# of Wmter*. m rte g  section; to Lameaa Frmay afterao;n far

a « r  * - - « * * *  t o
nocto Tabaka, ah fee cosh :«art#r seetdon: S ib r t  rto _ re . m v.c-ntty ii_ r ant of carterm:^ wtor
Terms to ~t--- t>— person}. «jcw Hermie^rn ^ L t e  sectoot; an t m memi-ers of toe Lamesa Chamber ci 

for Osdahrema 3 N>ce proper- - bctnme :g H e m e g t  xnarter Commerce re-la —ng to a mevemen- 
rc s* or - Tnisa No mcnm- sronon. ah ;-m oi toe facoo-# 3tt!£g to semre nemer mail and passenger 
ora'o# Good and Ifca k a aMe Ranch cotton lands near New Home sem -e ever toe hranto line of toe 

 ̂A— Wore Mra Cbara M: Zappe a.io re ttr ts  the si_e of * Btrta Fe on wmto these two roerpr 
half section on; oi the 7—Bar ranch >e*tj are situated

■sae
lee  Hsckx. at non. Bosstn Qmnr 
Bmeet Tuisa Cnda Telechone 
Hlilgi 4-dlr

: FOR BALE - odsl aore# oi o-t-o 
ieuo*d Sdil»i nor acr*. gone : s n i  
.'use to l  acre* «* ! smpnoven farm 
?rr <- —— - - : ari.- *— t  tiao c#
#a -r frost Tahoka m e t  S u w  
oer aoro good term* 151 aore# near 
dew 5o.me l£o _acto# sn o-oinvatjor 
>a:.i>e per am*. Cad on owner C. E. 
ia-own Tahoka Texas. 5-rt.

FOE SAi-E:- ~  to ii*i oon-na-n, 
•nfte Leghien p«heta; M. Johns—:. 
■Icoct If acid at once TS neats each 
11. E. 2ro..wn. Tar-ova, Texas. 5-mo

m-weet oi Tahoka. These ant other towns s-:.o.r toe S] 
0 M T'raper :d _ne are macmg a t tfftrt to get two' 
ira te  t  trohasers ooj-Ts matead oi one each day. Com- : ^  

; "toaot; 0'_rcha-c-c roPte*i have :ee t anungted to take!

FIRE GIRLS 
OEG.aN U ED  in

f t tp —tr  the proper art- o i  
Whether toe ruamess *s ^
to ;nsttfy toe Radhray 33

_. . .. . unm pc.tmrg on tne aumtaon- pp.

A nomter »i gmoi 
x.vore btotoo-oio arts

* Cam; For* Group 
cnai gtri#' onganma

I a BOIA  wtoct we nave #<r3o no stxmsucs.
o tt there see-ms to. be * rso sn . fe*l- 

w.to. Mr: mg arii.-mg tne ormrens oi tne towns
and oc- aio.tg tne o#ne trap toe anmtiomi 

to Tanoaa serve* sho-nto : e  ,T#g-i Jns t
., a not- wnat tne ..otrome wi£ hs .5 nroit-

Mra. I t i c e  ha# too sn-voc- : i-  -------------
p o k u e  a# ro a r  mar an t oLteresc- Morte Smug*#

-1. anae V ^ if oi B row 
Er-ecmg was_ tarm ec M radar inght

anr Moss

k f  i11
i f 11 S . J


